
way from -10 
the acre, with hea"Y yields spotted in 

I I, some localities and li~ht yields pre-
valent I~ others. :' , 

Force." by 
Armstrohg., a nationally,linowm 
comic strip of years' standing. 
which needs no intl'oduc'tion' to 
anyOOe. 

Ernest Bichel eftl~at~s the '~ver
agE! yield from 25 to 35 bushels to the 
acre northeast am.d sou,theast of 
Wayne, and says t.hat it will -''The-RelJy- KI<ls, Tim =~''''"n""~·.-Hr-"" '~"-
from 15 to 25 bushels per 
much of ~he territory no-rthwes~ 
southwest of town. 

Qats constitute about two-thirds of 
the present Ihreslllng'y!etlt,- with bar
ley,p>aking u,p the other third. 

a laugh-provoking strip chronic
ling the doings of two bad ,boys. 

"The Outline of ();;car," .1 

more sophisticated. gr<>wn-up strip 
of human-interest value. 

"The Yarns of Bos'n Bill," by 
Arm!, a travelogue comic, which 
has reoeived the acclaim O't thon

Farmers seBm agreed that'the yield 
Is wbout, the same as last year, with 
the quality 0'1' this year's crop con-

-------"iderabI¥- oelow,-,t-h"at-.Gf-lasjo"",,,,-,,,m'-J 
Oats and--barTey last year; tliey say. 
weighed out much heavier than this 
year's yield. They blame lack of 
early moisture for the poor quality of 
the crop. 

sanils of children. anil is_,lligi!ll',.I-I_;I3_~illi!ll.1,.gt!J.l.r~h_.ruL1l_:",enlo,,,'-_'<>.,,,,,'ese 

George Riebold estimates the yield 
at from 10 to 35 bushels, per acre, 
and says that he knows o'l one SO
acre tract sowed ,to oats that' yielded 

B. W. WRIGHT OPENS 
WAYNE BOOK STORE 

New Firm in SOllth~-HaJlf 
of H, W, Theobald 

Building. only 12j)0 lmshels. Dn the other 
haruT."~r~~oh~n~~~me4a'ffirt----
northeast of town that yielded nearly 

B. W. Wlight has secured the south 
hall of the H. W. Theobald store as 
a location for his new Wayne Ebo1f: 

40 bushels to the acre. 
Martin L. Ringer estimates the yieid 

at from 25 to 40 Imshels. an<j says 
that he be-liev,es much Wayne counw 

the acre. 
Van. Bradford 

ports comiJng to 
have placed the yield lat ~rom 15 ,. 
25 bushels at the acre-~ while others 

Store ru~d opened lior business Satur~ 
day. Mr. Wright secured t~el stock 

add to it as bUsiness warrants. 
He says that he is highly gratlfiBd 

'Yith prosl1ects in ,the ~oOk ~t?r~ 
ness, and that he was 

have estimated it at from 25 to 35. of W~ne business men. 
He believes that --=c,---,2,,5c_-,b=-u=-sc~h-,e __ ls-+~~!s-Im'.---~CIgJ~W;-PCJ.a" to....hring in 
per acre would be too average. a large supply of new stock after the 

open the new finn by u~gent demal!lds 

Girl Scouts Are 
Enjoying Camping 

Girl Scout Troop No. H~, mown as 
the Oak troop. 'of which Mrs. A. V. 
Teed is the captain, has been enjo:!'
iug an extended camping trll> to the 
Scout cabin eight and a half miles 
southeast O'f Wayne, each 'of 
several patrols of the troop gOiJng in 
turn for a three day outing. The 
first patrol went out 'Monday . 
iast week and stayed until Wednes,d<iy 
evenilng, the second patrol went 
Thursday and -st~ed until Saturday 
evening. and the third went out Mon-

present stock has been disposed of at 
bar§ailn prices. The new firm carries 
a line· I of school S'upplies, stationery, 
typewriter supplies, ledgers, jour
nals, gifts novelties, glassware and 
toilet articles. 

Mr. Wright needs no introduction 
to people of Wayne and the surrDund
lug te,rritory. having been In business 

for a number of years-. His 
many friends predi~t success If{)rr him 

Wanted-Rain Machine 
for Wayne Territory 

- [""-

day this week and stayed until last Fifteen one-hundredths of an inch 
evening. Amother group _went out this of ranfall on July 9 is the last ruiln 
morning to remain until Saturday registered on the Wayne rain mage. 
evening. Each patrolhas the privi- 'Saturday night, territories all 
lege of camping at the cabin three around-- this vicinity secured rain. 
days and two nights. was visited by a olight drizzle, 

During t.heir stay at the ca'!>in, eve,ty~ iei!lt to reg}ster on the ra-in 
hour of the ci';"ty Is scheduloo fur some Saturday a'1ternQOlL., 
definite purpose; sllilh all re'>reati-on, cF"'TueSday night and early Wednesday 
hand work. cleaning up etc. ',morning, north central Nebraska 
schedule is so arranged that each communities were visited by good 
girl has part in the cle'animg up of the There was a sli~ht sprilIlkle 
«amp, the preparing of meals ano 
Qther necessary duties." ,besides the 
regular scout work. The ,hours of 

c 7:00 to 9:30_p. ,Ill., _a~~~",xi,siHin&: 
for" alI who desire toO ¥isit the camp. 
There are eight girls in patrol, 

counsel1ors who ma~ 

slig'htly cooler for rooay. 
group. -="'- I 

The cab"n is eqllipped with a large 

porch on which thete are ten cots Fonil,er _WaYne Bo~, 
where tlle p Ir1, and their cmmsellors "lakes Go"-'d in City' 
sleep. It also has a large hall flr II v 
room which is used a8 a recr~al~on 
room ana dining hall. This large 
room"is e~;.,hJl)ed wlth,a fire place and 

patroLs. Mrs. 
charge of thc food, 

Each girl pays 
the ~fooa-rutill. ' 

The 

COllllc., sectlon 
Eqr,in. her' ,grandpare'-nts, resutal' feature 
Mrs. C. E. SprB.l;ue; an aunt, Mrs. 'of 'l'he Democrat on and after 

George Spangler at Stanwn,;_acll,uncle,_ 1cl"[<>,-9,'-and-cfLaJ'SlOS that"M-was-'!Il'l¥-'H"'":~",,e-•. ~~,- ~ the hil~h'l!t::'!>l~i!l"l#-Jtor-thLlS:.CQ/nIiiu;lIitY.",--,,_c~',--, 
Victor. Armaaost of Minneapolis, 
Mlnm., and other more distant rela
tives. as well as a host of friends. 

Those from out-of-town who 
for the 'funeral of Evah Louiee 

endorf of' W'ndom, Minn., 
Emilie Dockendorf of ,lII:arcus, 

and Mrs. G. L. Spragu,e 
Evah Sprague O't Sheldon, Iowa, 
Mr. and MI'\l. George Spangler 

\ 
Llttbetan Assemtily Is 

Being Held at Fre\montF 
N'nth annual Midland 'assembly 

church workers of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Syn'od of Nebraska is being 
held 'lrom Aug. 3 to 9 at Fremont. 
with the fifty-first anillual convention 
'o( the W-;;;"ems' Missionary society of 
the church being held from Aug. 4 
to 7. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich 
of Wayne are attending both sessions. 
Mrs. Heidenre'icli' offe-red the devo-

arm and leg 
truck was ,struck by the-; Eva,!s 
gasoline truck. Mr. Kai said 
th'at he had stopped at the stop 
and that his car was In low gear 
the time >t~was,strnek--by-the-EJvnll3' 
truck. 

tions at the Women's Missionary 'Wayne Boy Scouts 
meeting yesterday a'lfeinoon. morrow night for Randolph. where 

Mrs. Harry McMill;m, Mrs. Wil- they wlll camp a week as " pal't '01 

Spahr; Mrs. Gereon Allvln, anj the Logan Valley district Scout ·caml>. 
r~--G. Ehnke are _ ~'i'he- camp--was -orlginally-,Inteml<"i 

the local church at the --Missionary for the Niobrara Igame 1>fe3el'V~. ~Hlt 
soCiety convention. Those attending was Changed to the" Ran,lolp" park 
for the young ladies' missionary so- and swimming pool beC,\USfJ\ of dry 
ciety convention are Helen and Ruth weather .condItions at Niobl'al'd. 
Heidenreich. __ Iyn Wendt. Helen riay R. Larson of Wayne Is district 
Swa'nson and A~.!!.. ~nd Doris Nelson. ' -chairman in charge ot:- .. Uk) group. 

and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox 

at business. 
Frictions and enmities between 

illess firms mUiSt be forgotten in I 

need of present conditions. Benja- i 

mill Franklin once said, "We'll all i 
hang-- foget-her - or we'll all han,g! YO'~nl~-i",oPH"",,,--,,:-,~c-:c~:-=~c;:; 
alone. H Wayne is face to tface 
a condition to which that statement 
applies. and it is up to lo~cal business 
men to "come through." , 

A Cham'e·r of Commerce can work I 
for the ultimate good of every busl-, 

__ Betur~fr~'!i~~(J1-i0 ._.". -~Ul1Ufrti1I;:1' lr+,C;ll[UIl''''": 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Hiscox arrived 
home Wednesday evening. July 29. 
from a three week's vacation trip 
which took them o"er a 3, GOO 
route. Most of the vacation tUne was 
spent iill Ohio, visiting relatives and 

frielI1,fs' O't Mr. Riscb'it. 

eOllsins.
ard Mitchell. While in C1evelnnd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiscox saw the Shrine 
paude and the ShriJne cQnvention. 
They paid a visit to larg,e ,nurseries 
there, which Mr. Hiscox. found of 
speCial interest. One afternoon, they 
went· to a polo game 'Which gave them 

thrills. 
they 

drove on to Lis)on., Ohio, where a 
fam-By reunion .of the Hiscox and End
ley families was held. They viewed 
many of the old family homes thero 
and had an opportunity to visit with 
most of the Endley-Hiscox relatives. 

V,L. they saw the 
wlJrks in the United Stut€s .. 
Mrs. HiscQox made a complete tour 
orr the pottery works. following the 
process of pottery manufa.cturing 
from the digging of the clay to the 
ft,na! gla.lng of tne pottery. 

At Rock Springs. W. Va., they had 

ta Crogen. __ 
insufflc!;rit inferestin! on MDnday. 

no attempt 

be farced-tnto the orgmtfZ1'tHen-ilg.lnst' 
his wilL l'f you. don't want it. you' 
don·t have to, take It. 

But every person in Wayne 
wan' a Chamber of Commerce. 

Hor.rell's ~~What Is ,J 

Ide~titY' O'f the peculiar animals I 

discovered last week Iby W. -F. 
Horrell will pro!Jably remain a 
permanent mystery. since thu 
"What Is its?" have escaped from 

Do ,you bel:wve 
haTe a Cluimbcr Of COII!l1ll~r'I~.t 

--~'he,d-'tlmjr, oage,-== --- =---~Il~~~-!':-~~~,.::':'7.Jl'S--li~I~'t~:-1! 
Mr. ,Horrel ha.d planned on send

ilng ORe of the anImals to aq,thoci
ties at Washington. D. C .• ~o get 
thel",P!nloh "nthe -fdeiiHi,. -of the 111-Com,m,,,ce. 
peculiar little rodents. 



I' 

~day&Satnrday 
KA)]j xrn.fjp~!;l.l 

ruCARDOOO~'I'l!le 
1n 

MaddyU,ne Grantham 
w~th friends at Obert. 

father' and ,mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Grantham. drove to get her 

Mr. 
-Mrs. Garfield Swansom. and 

AllQther ~dLo..n __ in_ TJr.e_&icgs---'----_Sav
lngs passed on Immediately. 29x4.40 
G 8. J Endurance $4.20' each in pts .• 

FrlttE!lD ___ !l:uarantee ~ with 
Gap:lble Stores. '217 Main 

Marlon and Miss Faunel! Auker, 
Mavis Anne Bilker and Margaret 
:Saker, and Alfonse Martlsch~n,g went 
to Nortoll': ~Thursday evening to 
Myles Tyrrell and Ho!)ert. Gull~ver 
who are In camp thel·e. 

Mr. and Mns. E. A. MeGarraugh 
In Omaha Thurs-

Mrs. Mc'Garrnugh and the children 
visited the - E. L. Griswold family 
while In Omah,a. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale anil fami
ly-of nEilll''-Wayme __ 'ill!) Mrs. 
,Ileclplar.-()t this city-were gue,ts at 
dlnoler Sunday at the Ernest Stratham 
liojll'e~iieiU'~,MCt:ei>n. ''"M~r •. Stratham'~ 

!<!~~"'*1~~IM><M~H-,"~M><M>-H>o$>1M><~+<i><$>4~"'*iI~ ...... ~~",,\<lay in:tho .James F4n,n hOIne here. 

vest. Yet when~ the retnh1~ 'a~e 

ail 'In the dama/llEl 1s usually Jllnua~ry ••• ;,; •..• ; ••. 
a very small percentage of "normal," Febniary ..••..•••... 
Very few Nel)raskans can remember March .............. 1. i7 
when there was a genume.aud com- April .... ,,,~. \ ...... ,1. 25 
plete corn falture. Nature. in Its May ...... : .... ",'" 2. OS 
blundering ';ay. iisually-~suPplles iu,ne ................ 3;04 
enough warm nights.: enough temper- july .•...•......•... 2.08 
ate days and emou!?h rainfall to pro-

one, of cour.se, look into 
future t.., say what the effects of 

t\lis we~k's' heat wave will be. Per
haps it -will run QD, to th accompan-

o!.tlie:.dl'eaded.-hot winds. rer
haps ,in 1931. for the lIrst time In the 
t",emUeth century. there will actually 
be a corn laliure. ' 

Yet. even jl that occurred. the suf
brought by nature's ,failure 

(~ 

writes every kind o~' ' 
Insurance ,

_ex_cill!t lif4l: ~ Sp_ecial ,a~entioD, 
to -FARM and AUTOMOBILE, 

" Insurance,' 
Real Estate Farm Loanl, 

. A -IJ ~.. -*.. - ~~ 

~- ... 

, -----, ~-,----

u.~~= 
I 

Before y~u start any trip-even a little run of 
fifty miles-see that you have pleb.ty of oil in 
the crankcase. Careless ~ lubrication is costly. 

If the oil is thin or dirty, -drain a1d refill With 
- die- correcx grade oIthoroirg1rfY dew~ea-and 

tar-free new POLARINE. 
The new model motors wear out. fast unless 

-plenty or 2Iean~i1 of the correct~rade-iS::used~ 
The motor runs at higher speed,:_ ~as3igher 
'~omp~~;~i~~ and s~ailer clearances between 

'~f'ePftirs and the replacement of wofn'out parts. 
Use newPolarine.Nooilgives better lubrication 

or great~rprotection-agaitist weai:~Consuk-the-
chart for correct grade-2 5st a quart foral~ grades. 

I 

'ii- I 
,I'. 

:!. 

"',C I_ 
I' 

'J. __ ' _I 

-Mr: ~~d Mrs. Edwa~d Seymour and 
'tal'llIy and Mr., and- Urs. Baxter 
and'daugl1lcr drove up toward
'I~; Su~~~y~;;ftefJl~l fo~~ee -~'-:C-':'da'-'m'~:~_--I--

Teeth are like wQmen:-~.the~ -demand' attenliOll. N~ected 
. t~et~c~!n,l~,9~~~~t~'~',~2~~', ~.Ir !1I4p.illfu~J..1Io11'. o~, 

-- our ~ooo.- IK:I ;lleiitillt,'ftamute' tliem. " 

!:~~~e~~t~~~Il~~V,?~,~,~Ur ~r. Estiinate8-tl.d~y rw~ 
. ',A~~PIUNTING i 

'ago had been dune by tho drought 
and grass.hoppers in that aud 
vieinitic-s. Crops were badly damag

. 80rtle places while in Qthers they 
, Dr'clty ~O(l. 

Jit.;-'al\~-Mrs:' EVerett L!~dsay mnd 



Albert Farm Is Revelation 
in Large Scale Efficiency 

waJat to It." he says. 
'larm is the"best place for anybody to 
live. YOtl get plenty of fresh aIr 
and exercise. You have room to. 
move around. In the cities. you live 
In cramped quarters. with foul air 

Guy W. Albert, farmr living about in the winter by means of his steam- and I1ttle exercise. n_ .-.-

two miles northwest of Wayne. has cooking equipment. The feed yard Eighty-flve acres of the place is in 
what is undoubtedly one of the finest has a ceme-nt floor, laid by Mr. AI- oats; 12. are in corn. A 40-acre plot 
farms in this section of the C0l1111try. hert and hi~ sOIns. The cement floo;' of aUal'fa. he reg,ard~ as the best Cl"QP 
as anyone who has ever *,een it will is a real economy, in his esttmatiO'IJ of all. This- territory, he believes, 
readily testify_ "!.>ecause it can h€ lH'pt t"le"n, and is illcnl for alfalfa raising-. 

One of the fenture~ of the place is not (l f,Tain .of fceo. is wasted. Vlli- 'from 30 (tcl'€s :Ln- ~1Ui1dings and-y 
that running \va t-e I' i:3 pir)(:,d to fl-l-l- 'from tl'oughs in- ftualltitit's sufficict:t the --I'(fst Df-U:fe fatnlls-or p~t!nuT'e.-
parts of the farm. ,,,-ith over 3.000 to feed a large number of hog<:; I1r~' Mr. AThe~ has 112 cattle in ·the 
feet of water mains. '1'\'0'0 weils awl located in the feed yar.u. feed yard, a~d 45 calves, all ri\ised 
~sprim.g water, pumped in from 'a group Thr hogs have wat-er all the time, on the place'. He has set a rernar}[
of springs, furilish the· supply. A in hot v;e'nther or 'fr-eezing tempera- able record in that 45 'calves were 
-pressure gauge in the ba::;cmen1 of t1)(;:- nrre, tll<l.llk,s,-to a water leVel sY'sV."-IT~ horn and not -one of theni- lli1s lSeetTl 

Albert home shows the .xtent of devised and built by Mr. Albert. The lost. He is raisin,; and .. tee-ding grade 
water supply at all times. RllTIlling sy~tern i~ one that would test til£' cattle, and' l1R€ii registered Herefol'j 
water in the barns, thE' hORSL~ -feed- ingenuity of many a vlumber. bullf!, 
img lots •. and at \-arious ,s,trategic The same efficiemc:r i:s appar;(>Fl-t in He has 65 hogs, but saYili he will 
points arollM -t-llQ grO\l-Rds iR a- -4-@c.ul-- t-h..e- rattle sb-e.ds, wit-h onf' SRNl ~v~ -h,we-to---tnty- some me)) e. ------
eel asset. ering 2,000 square feet. In the poultry department, uncter 

The Albert home, neatly pninted ill Mr. Albert" b a beliE>\'('!" ill UF' the c!Xpert carQ of Mrs. Albert, ,1P' 

white with green roof and trim·min;, "Save the surface" idf'il, anil ::;c('s to proximately 800 Rhode Islamd Re.d2 
is at -the ·back of a lilrgc j well-ltept it that hiB building}' are lwpt well- are l)eing raised, .She believes in 
yard. Old giants of tree,,,> furnish painted. H(~ nnd hi's sons do .111 scientific poultry-raising meth6ds, and 
shade. r.r'he home is a large one, their own painting, and have 'found it her flocks are an example of the wis-
with 12 rooms. and the ~a~€mBnt j.~ eeonomiC'l1t to l{(~('p tlw hllildinr~c: rloin of fol10\\'ing effiPient methods of 
fUrnished tlS wpll as the main floor in freshly paintpct. poultry raising. Mr. Albert has 
some homes. T'-he basement h<1s-1, oerO -Mr. A"PlerC fs-a "tr-fic-tor -enfIluidasC g-ivrnconSiderable study---~l)Qult-ry 
8quare 'feet of floor space, and is and says that the tractor has revolu- problems, rund does all the cuniTl~ 
furnished ~;ith hot find cold cistern tionizeQ,_farming problems. Befor'2 himself. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1V:_ 

water and spring water. It makes ,:m the tractor f'ra, he says, you ('ould lieve that intelligent poultry raising 
ideal "work shop" for Mrs. Albert. do only as much work.aR your horBe~ (~an pay the ov-erhead on a farm i.1J1I1 

Behind the house 'is an unusunl1y could t't(lJlld. With the adv.ent of the leav"e a nice profIt. 
deep, co~ cave of larger dimension::; tractor thinp-s ('hanged, ::;0 that ·nov .. ' ,\ The Albert orchan] of great gni:1fl

than those usually prn'alf>nt in f;)rm farme-r ('an do 3::; mLlch (lfl he ('an ed -old tree"" furnishcs all the apph'R 

homes. stand himself. A tractor can w('ar they cam use. An unuRlw} 'feature of 
. Aside from the l~ou;:;e, there ar-e 22 out any man, 11(' says. the orchard t~ it J1.Qmb~r.oJ peac!l 

buildings with a. tot<11 floor spa('e of The Albr.rt tractor Is in use all the trees, \vhich bear fruit rcguIn!'1y. 
approximatply 1R,000 squ,lrc fe£>t. year ~roUind. In the spring- it do(~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert hav(' fOil I' 

The buHding::; are \\'011 kept up, nnd the plowing. 1t (loeo;.; the hnrl'O\"ving-. sons. Mr. All)crt, with hi', :--01' 

offer mute t.f'stimrxn~' to Mr. Albert'::; With th(' aiu of a tl1r.c-e-row CQl'll DO-Bald. 2-1, put -in <111 the erops ... lbi,;. 
efficiency as a farmer. Therl:' is :1 phintf'r. it plants tllP. corn. It cuI- spring:. HoraC:1? i.i'> at ·home no\r, 
huilding to ill.@f't cve-ry-need, nnil e·aeh tivates it. It pulls a cleverly. ('-OH- helping to run the gH~';;tnt-i-e-fal'm, l)ut 
building fulfills it~ purpOf'e ndequl1te- slructed hny fSWl'f'P, "TIll i" the beSit win be gOing to. Wnyne State Teach-
11. rig Mr. Al~bert has {,\(,T found tn ers' college in the faU. \Vatter. "thf> 

Mr. Alher_t.lla..<;; ll£yer hir.e-li a car_- s.t.ack hay witll. saring a gre~at d~n] eld.est.S011-,- has tAught .in.-thG-,-WaYlw 

penter in the 1:1 years h~_ hal'; bee~ O'f horse power. It pul1s the hinder. high school for the past tht'Ci!e Yl'~HS. 

on the place. .b~.ving cQnstruct~d:1\ PilUS the feed grinder .. aDd cwn Earl .ha.s.taughLi.ii. the. Wuk,,-neJd 11Wh 
what "!luildings have bee·n put np in shelle-r. It is sometim~R uRed to school 'for two years. B.th arc at 
that time himself. haul hay with, pul1ing two h(,<lvily the University of NehraHkn this ~,um· 
A~ machinery i~ h:ept un.der coyer. loaded wagons behind it. The trac- mer, taking advanced wnrk. ~Ild hoth 

Ea-ch pi~cc of equipment hilS its pl<lc2 tor, Mr. AlbC'l·t S<1YS. is tliP most \vill l'emain at that school this f:dl. 
&nd is kept there. marvelous lnbor saver thnt ~r:y farm- You'd have to see the ~lbcrt farm 

building om thE' 
Mr. Albert. i;,; 

"Pr;H'ti('nllr nl1 

The most used 
farm, according to 
thE' hlacksmith Rhop. 
repair ,york is done there. A l'om
pJete assortment of tools makes it 
possible to save mone~' on worl!;: t 
wonld ordinarily have l to lw donf' lly 
a repair shop. 

The main barn is unUE'unl in that 
it has hrick ftoorilng throughout. By 
means or the water system. it is pOC'

sible to keep the ',al'll elean "t all 

€r ever ran across. 
Another piece of m;l('hincTY t.hat hI? 

is enthusiasti(' about i:-; th~ three-row 
corn planter. which do~s ~)ettf:'r worl{ 
thrun any horse-drawn planter. Wit Jl 

the old horse,drawn plal1ter. Mr. AI· 
bert found the wadi uneven. On the 
ih-ree-row mae~ne, each shoe re

mains independent of the otherf'. do
in,g a perfect job of eyen planting', 

spite ris-es and low RPOt.." in 
ground. 

de
the 

to appreciate what a wonderful pl;"\('(' 
it really is. Anyone Jiving ill an 
agricultural area snch [IS W~n'll'; 

owes it to himself to find out how 
marvelous a high-class farm such ar.:, 
the Albert place can ·be. 

Dairy Products Said 
to Face Upward Treml 

Opinion that tunning from the peak 
of overproduction in dairy produet::; 

times, "_. .., _ Silt. horf?~s ... __ .. a!1d the tr.~ct9r do jy _ farmers _of. the nation has 
The modern hog (-eeding plant iR 1. 'a1l the work on this 320-a('re place. wit.nes~ed by dairymen f~ being- ex-

revelation. The building i..: ·eQuiPped The 320-acre farm is gantly roIllnt,; pressed by eco(l1ornists and farm le,1I1-
with a-~~i~-- =<1 -t.h". £oj] H 1Wll.. D"'r-iJ, ... -1><"",+-j-~"'rllffl_ffi1''"t--H_-eTJ1''''ffl'o-----
hog food i~ cooked wit.h sleam. Mr. 'Post-war times, Mr. Alhert was 01-

Albert believes that hogs do mnCl11 fered $400 an acre for it, but didn't 
better an cooked feeq than on any- wa"llt to sell. On two -different OCoa"
thing else. He has found it, por';8111}(' ions he was n;ged to .seYC at th~I:_ 
to put a grent deal of weight on them price. "It's a good farm and I didn't 

-Joliiison& Hawkins 

VETERINARIANS 
Office Phone 75 

DB. J. C. :J'611NSON 
Res. l'JIIlI\e-4~1 

/ 

DR. lfJI. HA WKlNt\ 

nes. Phone 351 

PrieCf) of mnk -and rlairy pro(lucts 
r-eached the lowest levels in 20 years 
during .June. and hare started up
ward. Curtailihg of mi1k production, 
with a resultant reduction of butter 
amd other milk 'products, haR been 
the principal f;lC'tor in, the upturm. 

Theie haR been a decIiJl~ of :l.5 ppr ... 
-cen't'since May 1 in volume of mill:. 

Dry pastures have been a contribuHn;! 
factor. with unfavora:ble priC9f:. lcad

g to some cuTtitffin.g. 
W. H. E'lling. lwieral farm statis

Ucla. at Madison. Wise., reported 
t.hat milk 'IH'iees in Wit;consin, leau
ing dairy state. well'l !,elow a dull'H 

O12-.memb"rs=- Cas. county 
~ with 685 ~em"!:>ers., and DQuglas 

thug with &119. 

Wheat Belt. May Be 
New LiveStOCk Center 

Present low prices of wheat and the 
Imm~nse surplUlS on hiihd-WlIl revolu
tionize the caWe and hog Industry 
within the next flve years nnd make 
the wheat belt ",nother major stQCk 

been making good prpflbs 'lor Mveral 
years f"eding whent to hOgl>nnd it the 
practice becomes general as seems 
probable now It will have n p~rouatd 
effect on American agricUlture as .1 

whole. 

This In turn Is bOu,nd to effect 1ll"U-

center In the helle! of many " " 
farm observers tn western Kansas and ".' . , 

~'armers. they say. arewakin~~·\I.-jJ+~ _____ --F.-A-R--M -RELIEF 
to -th-~nowledie--that (hOy ~'1I;--

wheat as cheaply as corn Hlnd thut 

}\Ien·'sSuits 
"1:1eanedand presaed~~ 

Ladies'SilkDresses 
-Cleaned and pressed 

a bushel of wheat'has'as'much feed
ing yulue us a bushel of corn. AI
reudy JnRny __ wh~a1_growers hJ t!~e 
Panhandle have SttCeessluUy fed all! 
lat cattle on cracked wheat. with .1 

very small amount (If caIre, and there 
seems no reason why Texas stockers, 
which h/tve always haem shipped 

aiid Iowa -"naotIIer 
statQs !for fattening, could" not 
proflta~)]y ba -f-ed ,out in t.he 

wheat l>rodu.cing centers. 

-' --' -- -------- .---- ·-~_,+Jri-c-

aCcpleS-Ctea.riers 
In' addition, humdl'eds of fal'mC'rl-> 

are buying stock hogs to feed. out this 
winter on wheat. A fe~ farmers havf-' 

Phone 463 108 Main St. 

A lOth Anniversary _ 

Pre~~t for YOU! \' 
1lris Is tire 1~ Anniwrsary of that worId-Fanous Lome ~ 

II:ae &tate Heatrolo' To celebrate, we are, pins 4WII'f4I lapp, 
of FREE COAL 10 ewrYone wlto joins our Heolrolo ~ 

--,,--. 

\ .~.~.--<-,.-=~-"". __ .-~-,".,=-, _-r'~ 

··Cool Club. Put your name down now, and this FaD, wLaa WIi 
~- --- ----"---~.--

Instalt~ur Heatrola, we'll send you ell supply of ~ 4 
lufeIy ·free. -Thais saving money, isn't it? And, ~ ... 

.. . I 
minute you start your Heatrola, you1f keep OD· ....... 

mon~. For ~atrola! Is stingy about using coal, seaaouI 
aboutmak.ngiieat. There are inside reasons For dlis_.DOIIi.i'.-c--'--~~-~

bIv, the wonderfuJlnbmsi-Fire Air Duct. Come !n IOOIlI ~1 

the new modelst . sd the new lower prices. Or,'~: 

, . 

.1,: 
I, I, ~_ _w. A. HISCOX. "-~il,i":i, 

_:e.hone 237 Hardware...... Wayne. Ne.-'--,._~, ~~ 
i. 



, I < I J' ! . ".,tNIE 1I4ll~1~~S" , 
Followln,g are 'tile. !l!l'rket pr'ce~ 
q~ us, u:Ei JP tjl~t,rpeof I:Oln( to 
I!~ ~ursdAy; 

~rQ ............... , " .......... $ . 40 I ~n::ly~suc{'ess. 
' QjIts, (SloU~Cny) ... :.......... 'I,' 
B~tt<er Fat .................... . 
~ ................... : .... ,. ,12. 
!Fns ................ , .. 11c And .~4", 
ROOsters ...... ~ .. ... ......... ,0& 
~~ ............... ·.120 and 

GIVE A BOOST 

elfect a tri'p to Canada can have on ~ 
person. 

Bill Hiscox wrote back to. Wayne 

:,al1o,. ~~k ~x~Anons.o! He c .. lIed mediately after returnlng,from Can- '. ',Serl~usly, Ffed, fhe grlt~,S bill>;lllerj 1 . "I'"'' '"'' 
d . !!!lao The han.gIa~, 'he said" occupied . . tI . . , " ra leals. What·s more-he call. . sltita on is not 60 much of a a:~ stole. a.ltorS!' and wagO,n '11j,~~ 1<1,., 

W"'ll~,tn'em radicals .tllI-,:-an(l a lot of other elgllit and a half acres. many territories 'as 'lots a an,ll t,rle,<1, tq paW1' them .to get .1Jl.0000~r ' 
.thl/lgB ·'10 boot, pro'ably. Yet these Bev. StrahlliD came home frour his would Uke to malle -ft~--TWo for IIquQr. He tried to ride oir ,1)11 ,·cc 

; h' ,,- .. - I' vacation' ttlp and-told-- about- . .seelng. hi' ., '. .., " same ,!l6llbemen w 0 so. eucct veIl' . a.ter ourt rd dlstrlc<-congresstltan -1!sh-pedflIer'~-.poD¥--.. and--.whel1 th" EO, " .. , 

d I I Ith h ships coming right down the road In t Ik d to P Id t' H th t an unceremon ous y, wac arm- a e res en oover. a es- balk~d, Wqlf picked It UP,,'.1~»~, "",i '. 
Ing disregard for the conventional Canada. teemed gentIemrun'lssued a statement carried it away under his ___ '.,-""'" 
"due' pr;'ess of law, " dUmPed a royal Take your pick fir- the two stories. that the government would' pooperate "I thought It was a calt," he .to'" " , 

You can, however. reach but one con.. " I ,au,....;.; H, .. uHy-4tlto the exportable- -surplus wlh grasshoppr alfllcted areas In the police whep at last six of them h~d . 
and shipped It to Franoo are 1Il0W elusion relative-to ClliDaaliilf northwest and central states:' He or- '00- lid hi 

havi~g their own trouble with, rad·. dered agriculture department oincials s~: knoc:-d -~ 200-pownd DaIle' ~I~'~~" c.' 

----ft(;gij--.~~~_:";':-$5.O() to $1.00 
in ~our_ es!imation, ar~ the 

attrlbu.tes of a good weekly news
paper? The Democrat 18 constantly 

icals' stm more radical. Hooey department-"We are busy.' _wall. _He' pI~Y_ 
"Whllt-wmrtd--the -Fatheri-::. 'j:lI1"F Qut.lo,r ,.!I!ol!~.I::::W'e --":.f!.~.~~::·.!!~~,t-:~4~;"~:;~lBIi>-lW.08l'<l-_WE~i;::a;;=t~~~~~~~;;;.~~:~:;~~::;..._~_ 
. h f d I people ·happy."-Texas Guinan. . , 

'f" 
COORDINATION seeking tor iooovatlons. new Improw-

lh keeping with his vague ments. l''Id during the month: fll Au-
vociferous plan to ald. the UU'.JU~1~~_1li:u8t whIm business Is slack we are 
ment situation, President Hoover has. adding several features which 
announced that he 18 gohng to',coordl- make your newspaper bigger 

- Date relief or8'llnizations and pro- ter. 
. oosses dealln, with the, pr<:>bIem. The lour page four-color c0'1i!\~ 81)<)-

The meaning of this Is not exactly Uon which wlll appear for the: first 
... , -ell!ar. Tire New York Times puts' iIIl the ISSDe of Aug,.,27 imd 

It that he Is embarking 001 a new which will be a regular feature there
study 01 unemployment. and purposes after Is the costliest single featUre 
bringing about II closer cooperation ever purchased for any Wayne county 
among all Federal, State and private newspaper. You're going to e!ljOY It. 
agencies dealing with. .the problem. That's why we "ought It. 
The Philadelphia Public ,Le~el' refers Democrat advertisers have ttl'e ad-
to the project as a sunrey, 8IIld other of The Chicago Tribune ad-
newspapers Indicate 11 sl1nllar hal'll- vertisillll service: In OUI' estimation, 
ness as to wliM· it is all about. thIs Is the finest ad service on the 
-~'I,"nnITmmrtnvm''''t'm'tlhl~rn1n.:'m·nHmarke1- It_UL!lXPenaiv_e. _hIlt worth 

During, an that time the mon~y In tllcreased satl.factlon to 
the President has, accordIng to the advertisers. 
:White House corresponllentR, been If there's something yOlt <Ion't like 
<>oordhnatlng, coopera.tlng., studYing; about The Democtat-if lhere's Rome 
surveying, anaIY~ln!i aud announcing. Improve_me'llt you'd like to see in
The admlnlstratton's owl! b~res gave lluglUrated-tell us ahout It. 
about two amd a half :mlllion as t,be J~ yoy- thll!k The Democrat Is n live 
total af·ouf-of.works at-the be~innlng newspaPer,wlth a 'reeh outlOOk on 
of the emergency, which bad doubled news-If YOIl. admire The Democrat's 

cry t e steady, sa e an sane go-a ow Something I ate, .no iIo~bt. they to?k uncoll<lcious moo a,\,,,, 
boys tOila,. when some "radical" Adam. - with thtre~ ri~s broken, . ",I,." 
sounds otf, but what do you suppose A writer asks "What Is more plea- He tried '·to make peace between 1\ 

"This Isn't going to hurt you" h I b ' . . , George III thought of the Fathers? sant t an a, co d . ath ,before break- Swedish bqot1e~g~r and his mistres.s, 
What did the; thing of themselves? bit. "~Your Dentist. fast?'~ The answer Is "No' cold !lath The womsl\'s nf!Pihew slashed. !lis t~e 
Th_ey,wer~_strf,!4'ljlt_thlnker8 en'.1tl.I>o-+-~- t be>fore breakfast.~. thraat IliDd' body with a raior, The 
"Assuredly." admitted Fraaiklln. Radio will nevet'--replace, he llews- doctors sa1d he woWd die, but .:wQIf, 
"we "shall aU hang together or one at paper. You can't wrap anything up "I'm sorry," 8eZ one-Wayne flapper, 
• tlme."- In a radio. "that I have only ClIIle neckt" giv'e"~ Larsen saUl h~_had too much .~k· 
~ ~ Ing to do to die' just then. " 

There Is no moral to' al.1 thIs. We Winside has a crackerjack of a my countr,.."· The Ilephew was 'Tound murdered 
are not going on record ",bout any- ba~eball game lined up for the Old later, and the pOIice picked up 'Lar-
thiog. We are simply comiseratlng Settlers' Picnic. The C~ban HouMe l?Ue Wayne b)lslnessman sal's t.hat sen. They let him gn, though. 'They 
the poor radical, for. of all the of DaVids are to meet the .he saves money by not a'dvertlslng. knew Larsen didn'f'uile a goo. HE> 
thinID. we, would hate mosb to be, - S. D., Canaries. Both cler)!: hire, tOQ, -- ¥~"~2~"+"""n mind breaking a fellow's -neck. 
cOOIservatfve is It. And he's got to M are high-class aggregatiOOlS. The his busillless doesn't require so much 'but he considered a pistol or a knlte' 
It Some day, lIS sure as time spins Cubans. In a recent engagement with help. ' etfemlnate. . 
on, he's got to be It -Omaha World· W 1'( I I d b t . 
Herald.. the fast Sioux City S\.ock Yards team, Present price' conditions haven't 0 comp a ne a ou a .ore 'on 

made the Stock Yards Club look changed the ;"a!lBs of sin. Which his leg for six mOOIths, ~ut he .wou,ld-
V<lry, ,Vei'l'. t ,"d_, .. hi;ph is something n't let a doctor treat it. T)leu \Ie 

.. ~- recalls to mind that old wheeze ahout was arrested for beating up two 'or 
'SERIOUS INDJCT-MEN~"' ·zl,;fe;ril",H-.re.,{'II'. In th<lse p,\rts are able , h ' 

Perhaps the most shocking revela. to do. 'T e wages of gin is breath." three fellows, and a police surgeon. 
tion that haa' !leen made public fa)' found two bullets In the leg. 

- I'You musbn't smoke while you're "Y' "h I 
m"my yearo Is the report by the Wick- Speaking (if baseball, my id€a of IWOl'lun ..... Bill Hiscox told Bunt FIeet- see, e to d John Ol.on." I 
el'Sh~.m comml •. elon on crime amd pun' hot weather recreation is a good faGt wood the other day. was scared,. they'd make me tell who 
Ishment of the way in 'which .hild g~me of checke·rs. Floatimg -{li<ll "Who's working?" replied Bunt, plugged me.if I woot to' a hospital." 
offenders under federal laws are mis. swamming) arOll,nd a swimming pool The night after he 'fought Tunney 
used, neglected. even tortured in varl. isn't '"So bad either: Aside from the . Larsen started on a bender with $401) 

"The modern' girl's clothing wei:zhs . fi -d II ~nl ous state penal institu.tlonB to' whlc'n exertion caused by hoistilllg the glass " m ve 0 ars "'" S. He ended up on 
they have. been sent 'by the federal to the lips, drinking ice-cold lemon- eight ounces," a DQWS story in The the bridge over the Gewanus Canal 

ratll§_l,!',!tty hlgl! .... _ Sioux City Tri!lullle tells us. Gosh! without e'ven carfare, 
a-shame ,that-the-'gals -have--io "''WomettT''-J~ '6!son wa-ggefr-itis-' .... c,.j 

wear suc"h ""heavy·slioo;. i~n't i\'1' head. ('He was the sort of man the 

.w.I"'IJ",_.u.--_""'--<l;UU_,,~=-.t<""'>lWIll<+,== ... o.t 'prLntlng ALL the news., nO 
matter where It' strlji,;S=::fC youc::,;.;-c,+-'1."~.I·".". 
the snappy. easy to rend stylp O'f our The Federal gov~rnrit.ent maimtainR 

,r:""'iT"ti;.;;:'''1j5",~ii'ii~'''.F .• :';;.dnews- coverage~tell your friend. pI·I.ons for adu)! offenders, !""t lias 
it. Tell them that t.hey to turn children who are convicted of 

Zilch. Zilch, Zilch apd Zilch, »UO
Iishers of Batlyhoo-magazilHe. should 
give tire-Scott Shotter a' free sub
serIplion for all the pedectly ,well 
publicity we've been putting out. No 
fooling, you should read Ballyhoo if 
you want some gl90d snickerf§ and gu'r-

D women would turn around and stare 

,miSSing something U' they aren't violating UlIlcle Sam's laws over te 

scribing to The Democrat. and cou-Diy Institutions. Inves-
The ,best advertising n newspaper figators report tbat In some of thes' 

can get, we have -fownd, Is the ~c. pflsons they are placed in damp, un· 
claim of 'lts regular readers. A:p- eamltary. dark cells, In other. mixed 

our subscrl!Jers has brought with hardened adult criminals, ,n 
aylt.n~'H'X-+ a large number of new l'ubsctibeTR others practically starv~.d. and irl 

recently, others-beaten and oth~ mistreat· 
ed' lor the slightest infra-ction of dis· 
clpline. 

III anything Call tUrn a boy or e"1'1 
of 15 or so into an habitual CI imiunl, 

taws. . 

1 spent severid hours the other 
Right wasWng and poU.hlmg my cal'. 
When r got through, it shined beautl· 
fully-and made up for the aches 
caus'l!d by application of elbow 

"I hear you and your wife had 
some words," one local bllsiness man 
said to another yesterday afternoon. 

HI still have. mine," his friem.d re~ 

plied. "I didn't get a ctlance to use 
them." , 

Observatillfi brought on, by a visit 
to Kay's swimming pool: the economy 
wave certainly made a big hit with 
women's swimming suit mamutactur-

at for a block. 'They jUst threw 
themselves at him." 

Then Wolf Larsen came back from 
New England with a girl. She was 
small, dark, 'beauti'ful amd always 
laughing. 

Wolf quit drinking, rented an 
apartment in Clinton St., and told . 
John' Olsen he . was goiNg to get some 
fights. save some money and then he 
and his girl would be getting mar
ried. 

But a man came to him one. day 
a ;,!)etter. more friend- it is prison treatment such. fiB that.. grease. 

These children have don£' nothing. Thi~ mornjng I am firmly con-
to merit any sueb. treatment. It is vinced that the English sparrow COll
only occasionaTIy, t.o be !'lUf<;!, that a sUtutes one of the greatest menaces 

Last week I bougjht some ant food and said the girl was his wife. The 
from Feiber's Pharmacy. but the darn- man had a pistol and he said be was 
ed striff wasn't any good. Every ant ~oing to kill Larsen, 
that got near the stuff kicked his -"WeH, start killing." said· Wolf. 
heels skyyward and died. The man ran away, Wolf Larsen 

SHUN 'EM minor comes under the ban of the 'facing Amerilla. The sparrow. says 
More and more chances' arc being Federal laws. These young prisoners he. looking sadly at his car, has alJ

gtven people every day to Rend their ,have been fOllJld guilty of running a s6TlifeTy no Judgment. 
away from home. Opportun- stolen automobile across the .tate 

"uHimc-d~rll,E~ai1~"llrijumloin.f~'''-:!Il'<l--!'rr~.t'''r thnm ~ tG-. t'<l»-I''<no- "which ts-011e ot"the l1100t FeC~llt ~In his acceptance -speeGh-, 

Fred Howar. illl his Clay County packed his clothes, went out ~nd got' 
says he can't understand how drunk. Be never saw'Tfi'e girlagain. 

the a.nt can _~ __ ~_~ll an i!l<llIElttiLQUd....:He had only a few fights after that. 
WM- too, drunk t6 'fight mOBt'oT' 

tribute' to the welfare 01 Rome olher crimes umder FOderal laws, or of aet- Hoover salli that a contimuatlon 
community than your own by buying Ing as me.sengers for'tlru~peddle'r8.. Republican policies would result 

when it never misses a vic-

llenpllLwho .. call.noL and . or of etlier the abolislunenl .. Df_I>OOf h",uses 
Intend to do amytblng of permAnent Interstafe acta whIch, while sorlous th .. land. }[OW. a Democratic wise- Mr, Fel~er tells m. that he had a 
valUe for yll,Ur Qwn .bome (own" enouWh. do not call for ouch "rutal. crackel' says. that pal'haps he figured complaint last week on the SlIl1 Tan 

The person who -rans to patronize and heartless treatment as these that they wou1il be abolished because oil whJ.ch he sells. A g:lrl said she 
bls home town merchant and tnlls to youngsters Il'et. of the inability of tax payers to put only took half a bottle of !~ and i: 

1",d,jBBlllletl't.~>tIl'~-t'ewll ~ndustr)' is sound- ~f the-Unified States made her sick at her stomach. 
In,g his own death kne~1. It Is liP to must-::alind children to jail, 
tile citizens of Wayne to create pros- the ~'ederal authorities esta'Jlish their Didja ever hear the 'fOry about the story of Wolf Larsen, 
parity here. No legislation can <10 It. t'e h I 
Nothing undeT the Bun eu" accoUlP- own prison for mInors am! see that Irishman who was bI, n on t e eg .A Fil!;hter Who I'AOst 
lisP. it except the united de~l'mina .. they are humanly treated. -Wi~n@r by &. mad dog? He 1!o01{ a notebook 

Ne'wB~Chronlcle. out· O'f his \IOoket amd started w,ritin~ 
to':worl"for the down names. urn don't think I'm (i!!'ii'tor'. Note-While this stoq',Is 

of the communit~'. going mal4 • .u lie said, "ibu,t in case oi mot of local interest." it constitutes 
International Polley d''', 01 want ,to_l)aye _the, names of what the editor believes to ~e one of 

people" who wUl rush to Internat.IOOlal\sl1l has .uddenW '1e- people I'd lolke to ~ite.': the best pieces of sports news-writ-
firm that other come a major factor In the life' of __ . ing of recent yeltrs. Jt was written 

Knockiiig iQ-advel'tis~ Ameri~a. It lias been IfOlind ~hen, of -~ou~;e.~- ~here's the story by G. E. MorrIson ana 
. lug, and nd1ertlsin,g brilr\gs huelnesr:. order to safeguard our own fin about the Scotchman who semt the the Wrlgljt County Journal·Press at 

Don't kno~k. the pepple 'lIIblfi .. f~ll_I< .. IIolun'~aJ;1911S. :we must assist in bill t<t- his' 'Wife's 1ather, be- Butfalo.' Milllll.) 
huy from their irome town 'forcing the foundations of another ,- ;'WoU' L~rsen. ao, a 
Just let thorn alOllo. th~roug'hIY country whose fn:lI would not only cause the docte!' said ~he should have boxer six years ag\), died in 

v ' . . had- bel' tonsils. reij10Yed when, she 
completeJ,y, They aren't h~lplng b~~g"ruin wlthli1lfs '(,'Vn hOI;d":rs. wa. a child. County -Hospital -Tuesday niglit. 
Wa)1l1e and th.y aren'" (teservlng of but the eltect (il which would tend to 

t 

SOlIS and daughters want jobs In YOur A c"tastrophe of such magnilacle 
pIJce of Ibusiness, t.urnj thenl down 'W~ulu mean smokeless chimnies' in 
and tel) thenl that you II~ave to give 'factorle~ and leave. gralll rotting ill 

,:;j;,v'~';""'c''''Vt-VVO''K-tO people Who are .creathg jobs the fields of the farmers be .. ause 
f" f II greu.t~:· W~~Ylle. the~ ~ou\d be no foreign-money witb 

illllL"llJr_u'Wl"_l-w;:hlc'h to 1lI!l',~A!ii..JJrlcan proliucts. 
Washington 'l)1ay have been 

right In his advice to have' no eJ,tang
TIng cn1Uances with_ 'forei,gll ('Oulltries, 

the 
New 

Jersey, ilre retelling the tales in the 
home. It walii three o'clock in the legend of Wolf Larsen_ 
manning. 

"Ixm't worry about it ... one of his 
friends said. '"When you get home 
just ten your wife frankly and calmly 

Once an ambitious young boxer. ne:l.f 
to faille. he died at 3Q-penniless, 
homeless, heart hr-o"k-en -1n his 
real 1ov(t' affair. 

the time. they say. And in a little 
while he started dOing odd jo!ls 

the, Mis"l6n at 22 'WOOdhull-' 
St., Brooklyn. 

Wolf sobered up. He told, ,John 
Olson he was going to save his mOOley 
and go back to Norway. 

But the nerv9 was gone out --of 
Larsen. He·couldn't stick It. 

They carted him to tile hospital. 
Shackled to a ~ed and trying to slug 
as thongh he were in the ring, Wolf' 
Larsen of the Red· Hook died'. 

Tile National Sperts Alliance .will 
bury him. 

SENTIMENT 
. Pe~I s~o~n~s-Jj"e~a~r"lIIl~g~' an-excess of <3,enU::':

ment suffer distress little understood 
by those who are stolid and c(}ml>ara
tlveiy insensible, Thing~ that aton;e 
emot.ions In one individual bave little 
Infiuellli!e on' the state of mina of' 

The one of bounding sentimCl!lt read
ily responds to calls -for sympathy and 
aid. an.d his, pay lies in the conscious
neiS of doing' somethimg for others. 
Acts or wor.ds 01:. helpfulness tend to" 
soothe excited emotions. The person 
thus possessed i~ willin .. g to Uber-

undoubte()]y he would have is a legend amd the record of his preciate the sw:iftly; movjng panor-
used the' same po1icy as this countn: swash-buckling to the gutter is a ~ag-a ama of life, the ups and dOWiIlS •. for-

the Uulitcd S.t,ates petty thi&f? Maybe, 'Ju,t Wolf Larsen is more ,practical. He seems to ap~ 

1s now \Ising in an effort to pren~~t . "What's the n~xt Ibcst?''' of the Red Hook.' tunes and· mktfoI.:tunes, but be ~c-
the financial collapse of EUfO})(>. I(n- He always c]ai:med his uncle- cepts the inevita?le pbflQ§.9_.RlllQ,~~Jy._ 
ternutionaHinn--politicalIy t-ipcaking ----One Wayne boy!s girUren -wear8 ~o orother orh-is-triother--=-was that amt-he--feels the need of no gr~atl 
far di'1ferent from the S:UM word much makeup that he oolls lier his "Wolf Larsen," the ">;ea nfchlilCI"'ifi"r to feelings tha't are ~ot seti. Itselt If we 8t 

when it menns thE:! prevention of 1"0'"- powdered" sugar. Jack London's tale. That's why ously m~wed. He is probably ~ 

_~~~~~~~~~)~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~I~U~tI~ClIIl~,~.~nHa~ro~h;y~a~I~~~f:b~ill~1;~;1;~~r;U;";1~~~~~~~h~~~~~~ ~~~W~~~~~ -~~~=reM~~~ w,=-nv'aS' christCined-Magnu('S. and way nm:jr~~ter striaes ~s 
dislike A:mcrjcil\l-~; Wt\$ recently awarded He was AII\~rlCa's amateur 1'1ght- meas~r~d in dollars and" ~~~As""ftn, 

"-':C~MtJj"--iIDlIlWl\t'~o:mfeolti~tt'!h~+itg~-Il~;"t:tr,~;,ti1m;~i-=;;'~;;;~;;;~;-t;cl1,,;;;th<;f.;o;r,;al;l~ja;ll;c1~e;sS 'with other' stuyimg sober for five years. heavyweight champion in 1921. He other things, the middle cours~. 
. deal' thatin -ana in+>.ei1thE,t'-,lieltH=-o~ extrava-gant. sen,li- • 

Aniel'i:ex now occupios in enfol'l'.e pl~ohibition, there'iS 1922 stood seven rounds against Gene ment nor to cold indifference. WO~d 
'can ruo longe,' }'emuin {I ~oo~ suggestion. Tunner. He was stlll standing when sMm the most healthful and a.gie~a~l<l 

it must In'a measure, they stopped the fight. one. And greate'r wisdom and jUS~F" " I. 
oe:'tII'le:s-- ot one-"f·-m,m~c-l1r.jJ{>-"'hipp,.d--llJm~-1 ml~t have been exercised Jm:~lzl~~~, J,ll 

It people ,h~ been thus 'e~,.,.*ElI/l'" "'. 
pered,. -Wausa Gazette ' 

1 '. '.' ., •. ":' , ., I~I'··' '" I ' -
--.:....:-. -l,--..--------J,-~-' --~-~:,~:k\ll:lt~i I!),I 'J"L . il_ 

.' ",r,.:'"",:, 1,1"I,·I!,,1,.,'] 

had 



IIlr. and Mrs. T,: A,' ~"',';""'':-cv';:"'I'==-'''=~:;:'''---''O:'~~-'-''"'':'' 
-- '''tamlly spent the aftern06n 

Norfolk. 

Bilger Pearson and' family 
Concord vicinity were Wayne visitors ,w~re" 
7t!~,~~~~t: a~~~t:~~~~:.r.~ I' : - I ,'''''''"--"-- ';['uesday a!tte~noon.! 

Mrs, Leland Y'Iuri:g ~nd ~,,:ugl1ter: Henry Schroer of, 
Donna Fay, sP<'n~ M~:" '''Y il'the 1;.' Tuesday to'spel1d sev~~al 
A. Straight home~ visiting in the Wm. Beckenhauer 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Suren.sen were hom:e. 
visitors in the H. 3. Sorensf'n 'home Ml"..!..._®d Mrs.' Hobart Auker were 
in HartlJngt~~",oiiUnday .. - guests at a 6:00 o'clock dinner. Sup-

_ .. ~I\!:r",-.. Illbe!l .. Brlmlr-".Q8s . been on the day evening in the Art Auker 'home at, 

from an attack or summer flu. Miss Mildred Piper left Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. RUSl\Illl Lin.llsa~ and for a two weeks' vacation to be spent 

son, Junior, were guests at dinner at SIoux City with he'r people and at 
Sunday in the Monta Bomer home. Okoboj!.. 

Mrs. A. T. ChaPill 91 Winside 
ed her sister, Mrs. Sadie Hitchcock, 
here Monday', 'Yrs. HltC'heock was 
m. 

The Grace Lutheran church is hold
lJng its annual Mission festival next 
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne Coun

,ty Fair grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Soden 
family spent the' evening Sunday visit
ing at the Walter Hermann home 
northeast of Wayne. 

Miss ESther Schultz of Columbus 
and Miss Ann Me.yer of HOW9US spent 
a few days this week visiting in the 
George P. Berres home. 

Mr. 'apd .Mrs. Lloyd Sterens were 
""Illthe-M.-tj:--S~111 home 

e.'I'ening. They moved to Cole
ridge..1ast week. 

Hein and baby 
Virginia Ley, of Fremont, 

are spenOlIng this w'"lk .• with the R. 
W, Ley 'family of this city. 

Mrs. P. L. Mabbott and daughter, 
HeLen. spent from Monday until Sat
arby iast week ilf" Linc01n visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Mabbott. 

Mrs: R. B. Ruby 01 Weeping Water 
it spending a conple of weeks visit
in"g her son and wife. Mr. ailld ],frl!!. 

. The 'I\lis"es Faye and 'Faunell Book
enhauer : arrived home Wednesday 
Jast week ·from a rew weeks' mot6r 
trip to Williston, N, n" and other 
poi!!-ts enroute. They brought back 
with them Miss Ardeth .. Beckenhauer 
of Faulkton. S. D., who Is here visit
ing. 

~at,her Kearns drove to Onlaha 
M'on'day to take tbe Sisters Anna 
Marie and_Mary EdDlOund back to 
Omaha afool' they had assisted Fatber 
Kearns Ill' conducthl'g a Slimmer Bible 
school here. Ml's. w,m. 1'1. S!larer 
and Miss flelen Thielmau went with 
them, 

O. L. Ingwerson, aug famiJy. L. W. KratavH went to Milligan, 

O &: 0 Mrs. Edna Davis and daughter.. Neb., Mond_ay a!fternoon to attemd 

rr ' rr Katheryn Lou, are going to Blenchoe, the funeral of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Iowa, this Saturday to spend a few Honiski. He took with him his 
days with relaUves and friends. father; John Kratavll, of Ple·rce. and 

at Witten, S. D" sal<1 
Saturday that he put several 'hop-, 
pers.ln a jar wit\!, ~othing to eat .»1't 
grasshopper polson and they lived on 

Six Nebraska counties may need 
federal aid, accordlmg to Dwight Fel
ton, deputy state secretary of agrlcu~
ture. and A. E. Anderson,' state crop 
staUstician. . 

The situation, aecordlng to Felton. 
Is spotted, wIth most of the damage 
in the mol' til-central part of state. 

Mr. Amderson said Saturday .that 
his department had been directed to 
make a survey llf conditions and that 
he believed federal entomologists 
would carryon tbls ","ork, In the 
north-central coumties, Anderson said, 
financial aid will be Imper&tlvc. 
Counties he is .sure will need aid are 
Brown. Rock, 'Holt. Knox, Boyd and 
Kaya Paha, The condition Is 
less pOSitive 1m Pierce,. A!!!elope 
Cedar counties, he added. 

Grocers IIlrs. Henry Preston i. sponding two his sister. Mrs. Edgar Mordhorst, 
"A SIfe Place to o ... '~rrr.m-I+"""o1'c with her ststeT'., 1>frs, PIer"",,:, They'r etl,rned--'l'lJ_OIJ>lrj-.u 

Weaver, at Oakland. This is her afternoon. 

Peaches in 
Bushel Baskets 

Arkansas Elbertas, U. 
No.1 grade (not ordinary 
'commerCial pack) at the, 
lowest price in years. Buy 
these . now for canning. 
Our Price Will be Right 

The Hot Weather 
has made an unusual de~ 
mand for·bever~ges. You 
ean find a most complete as
sortment at this store. Cli
quot Cluoglnger ale 15C
bottle. Pop in assorted flav
ors,contents only, Sge per 
case. Quart,Grape Juiee 42c. 

Canned Peaches 
Another shipment of those 
good canned peaches, either 
halves or sliced iilltinedium 
syrup. Selling 5 cans for 4-9c. 

second week at the Weaver home. Mr. and MI". L. C. Walling of 
Ever€tt C, Rhodes and family O'Nelll eam .. Tuesday to stay a while 

to Blair last week-end to visit rela- with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. 
tives. 'Ruth Rhodes remained there Mrs. WaJ.ling is assisting Mrs. Pana

'!Jakel' in carimg for Mr. Panabaker 
who has been quite seriously ill the 

family dt'bve to Herman, Minn., =s~~~: ~:~S~r.Fr!::~~:~!~ b~c; im-
week-end to spend a few .days with prmr;ing'slowly anti is doing· nicely. 
Mrs. --Pederson's broth·er. Le-e smit~. 

Mrs. Glenn Allen an.d Jimmy, and 
BiNy Allen, of A11en, are spemding 
the week visitimg MrR. Allen's par
ents, Mr .. and Mrs. R. J. Kingston, 
and family. 

Miss Laura T-hompson and her sis
ter, Miss Lois Thompson, of Omaha 
came Tuesday evening to spend the 
week with friends in Concocd and. 
vicinity. They were met at the train 
here by Hany Dahlquist of the 

J. A. McEachen [lnd wife of Un
Laurel vicinIty. Miss Laura is to 

coIn arrived in Wayne Tuesday for a speak at the unioo service in Concord 
short visit at the home of Mrs. A; Sunday evening and at Tekamah Sun
McEachen. They will return to Lin- day forenoon. 

tomorrow. 

Burr Davis spent last week-end at 
Lincolm visiting Mr. and Mr,s. M. B. 
·Suiber. Miss Mary Ellen Vrrl10ry 
Plattsmouth was also a gu.~st of the 
Su'rbers last week-€Itd. 
- ·Mr. Mld- Mrs. Harol.r:-Sorensen and 
baby 01 near Wakefield and IIII'. and 
Mrs. Harvey Bilek of near Wayne 
were visitor~ in the George Pattt.rson 
horne Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc<: Conger were 
vb,itors in the Harbert Kai home near 
Pend-er Monday in honor of little 
Rhea Fern Kai who was ceh~brating 
her fourth birthday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Jone:5 and 
children went to Sioux City T-Ilesday. 
Francis. J OIll£lS returned to Wa)'lle that 
day but. Mrs. Jones and the· children 
remained over night and -Mr. Jones 
dr~vQ .b~cl<: _to Stoux CitJ'.YQsterdaY .. to 
get them. Miss Harriet BQckley of 
Sioux City mime baek with them for 
a few da)"s' visit at the home of _her 
au,:t, Mli::'i. P. H. Jones. 

Wayne Folks Gnests 
of Honor at Picnic 

A ITIOst enjoyable gatilering of the-Jos.ephine Lynch of Hock Valley. 
lown, came \Vednesd<1Y night la3t EndLy :-md Hiscox families aud tilcir 
week and i~ Dpending several days re1ative.,> tei the number at 75 WllS 

visiting the R. ,J. IGngRton family. held at \Villow Grove Park WE'dn~s-

present a concert of classical 
popular numbe~s in the eity park 
morrow evening at eight o'clook. 

'l.'he..pr<l!:!'aUl._wjll be a. _~_Ql1ows: 
March, Grandiose .. " .•...• ,. Seltz 
Overture, Grand War March and 

Battle Hymn. from Wagner's 
opera, ~'Rienzi" ......... ', Tobani 

My Ohio 'Home ., ..•.... , Donaldson 
Jf! Trovatore ....... ,......... Verdi 
The Boy and the Birds ...•. , Hager 
Brass Quartette, Come Where thc 

Lillies Bloom .,.,."... Thompso'1 
Denni" Seymour, Wambcrg 

anel E]lckoff 
Alpine Echoes , .. , .... ,.,., Kosehnt 
Two Guitars .......•....... Horllelt 
March, At Bagda,d's Gate". De Luc.' 
Morseau de Salon, Moonlight on the 

Hudson .,. ,-.-.............. WilRon 
A Chimese Romance, In Old PekiI) 

............ ,,, ..... ,, "',,. King 
fiescriptive· Episode~- A- Htint ih-the·

Black . Forest ._"", .. ,,,,. Voelker 
DescrIptive 'Gallop.·e Napoleon's Jo""t 

C.harge , ...•..... , .. , ..... ,., Paul 
, , Finale 

uu~,uu"'u" Word of . 
Former Wayne Family 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

You will find 'a complete line She is ::l niece of th€ Kingstons. day afte-rneon. At five o'cloclr the residents af Wayne .. 
Recent wora from Mrs. Leslie BC'll- tables were spread and all sat down 

Word ha.s been received by County 
Judge J. M. Cherry from Jobin I':iCIl

hart of Wenatchee, Wash.. relative 
to the William Miller fa,;;ily, fo,'m('I' 

of fresh fruits and ,hoof 0.1 Van Ta"sel. Wyoming stntes to a sumptuous dinlner. 
abies at this store. You that they have had ~ heavy rai,n. 
alwahs certain of the best at They hal! had no rain the're since last 

" J May and the drought ''''as intense. 

The guests of honor were Mr, Clnd 
Mrs. Will A. Hiscox of Wayne, Nel)., 
who are v~8iting Lisbon price. s tpat.,.m" ~a,n a real sav- Mrs. L .. F. Snowden and daughter. '. ~ - .,---- - - Mr. Hisco:t il'! a son of the late--Jaml-'s 

. Malaga grapes 3 lb. bas- Luella, of Lincoln returned home Sum- and Lizzie Endley Hiscox. former Lh' 
34c. Head lettuce large dOc,. afte.r a week', visit with Mrb. ibon rosidents wbo settled in 

lette,': 

size T2~c each. I·j·,,,,,",,,,,,,,,.,,,,·-,,;,,,,,,,. -lIfTllc--B.- A. -M,oU".--rr.;-,,,; T8T.ll: 
_______ ~_ ter. and hushand and son, \Vayne. T ewis Goehring .lillJL_L-j~o. 

Are You Having a Picnic M~. ,m;l M,·s, .T. M. Saden a,;d fain, Phillip or PittS'JUfgh; Mrs. May 
ify went to Columbus We.dneRday laRt cox Ward, Robert Hacl{er and Mrs. 

This Week End? week 'to visit their son 'and wife, Cynthia' Hacker ,of Salem; Mr. and 
We have all the wanted Mr. and Mrs. George Soden, and two Mrs. Howard Mitchell, Mrs. Russe!! 
items to make it enjoyable. children. They returned home Thurs- Endle; MHchell, Miss Virginia Mit~ 

S d ' hap' Wee .day. chell} Mr. and Mrs .. ,W. A. Hi~co\', 
an WlC sprea S, IC' ; Mr, 'wnd Mr>, J. !IIil: Bennett and Mrs. Helen Hiscox, Harold Hisco,. 

HA good many Wayne people f..U]1 

live around Wenatch"" "'1<1 Ln1<e 
Chelan."' -elives,Flates; ,tJlai*ltIi!;'-Alily,t-I-M"'-fi Law-renee '''Bemt<'U- of near Miss Ethel Lllscox. Dr. Normam L. 

sandwich spread is now 20c Wayne calle,\ in the T. A. Straight 
a J·ar. Olives 37c per' full qt. h8me, Friday aftertioon, L~wrence 

Ben1nett :-pent four days at the strai&hv 

Hiscox and Mif'l5 Bessie Slavin of 
Cleveland. ~The, Buckeye State. Lis, 
bon. Ohio, Th,IlrSUay, July 23. Child Very 

III w~th Pneumonia REALLY hom. haying. 
Word was receivc.d Tuesday 'from 

and Kmmeih" Johnson __ and ,._ •• ·,,, ... ·'.c..1 "StOl'yof 
Wayne" Still Arrivin~ 

1va.n Davi'6 who al'e f>njoying a trip in 
the Bla('1< Bilk TllI'Y ,tat" O,,,t 
they al'e hu . .;;y pannjng gold 
they have fountl there. 

Mr. nmd'MrR. H. J. FE~.'be-r 
daughter, Mi'i;s Dorothy Felber. 

Mr. and Mrs. john Hufford were 
called to Omaha Monday on ac('ount 
,;, the serious iIIn"" of theM little 

A mQnth aJt.cr Wayne'F; Golden JU11- grandda~hter, Janiee Hufford, 
celebration. order.s cOFltinue to <1augh'fer' of Mr. and Mr.~. Harold 

come in for c-opie.~ of James E. Brit- Huft<1fd of Omaha. Janice, who bas 
tain's book-,_ 11Ft-om Then to' Now- been -1ll the_ 1;'ast week or two with 
AStor)' -oTWayme." An order cnffi-! Whooping cough, .~e-came suddenly 
in yestcrllay from Hood niver, Orc. with an severe attack of dOUble PllUU-

A few copies Gf Itpc bqok' are still monia and WaS taken to an Omaha 
'clvailabl~, The history call be hospital where.'she is now being cared 

W,rn[()":--i~!'8llf('Sdl!Y:'tcn;acs&r-m---;1rh,n'le1rrall1<a1[)e<=="lior.-'-J'anj<;e,-----w.h-o- is two 01 
the younger C1f two chl1-

l"'enl~Wilt"b<>--fil1ed--"t--30--eanls.a--""'1¥r-,-,ozell,---,!,'r-.nr,o', ;ne,r b~il!>£:-,.the older~-. 

IlJlld dau!lhters, Lucile and 
of Escondido,' California; 
Mrs. E. C. Wharton and family,! 
Allen; Mr. and Mrs,-J, B" Kingst01 
and <laughter, Ellsie, Mr, IlJlld Mrs" 
E. R. M.\ltz,. M', !tingston, Mr. amI 
Mrs, , Floyd H. Kingston and eone, 
und Mr. and Mrs, R. J, 'Kingston 
and tamily, all'of Wayne, . 

CARD. OF TIUNKS 
We wish to, thank our kind neigh

bors and trlends for the sy=nthy. 
acts of, kindness and lIoral offerln~! 

during the illness an.d death of out 
beloved .aughter and sister, Evah 
Louise. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. SpragUe 
and Eldwin. 

R'ETUUNS"FROH CHICAGO'-
Prot. Albert G. Carloon returned ttl 

He 

gree work at the American 
of'Music in Chicago, 

'i.. very rich man once 
said: "Unless I teach 
my son save 1Ieel 
thafTliave Deen .... ____ -~-J 

ure as a father." Every 
child, rich or poor, 
should learn to save. 
Start now with that 

--boy-or girl of-y()urs.· 
Open a small savin~s 
account for them here 
--lel' them make their 
own deposits. This 
training ancrexper: 
ience will be of untold 
value to them all- their 
lives. 



,:'ii,' 

,East of Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs~ Henry Nelson' and 
family'vsite.d Mrs. C. Arrlderiion an-d 

in ,Sioux City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Souerburg amI 

daughters called in the Ed Larson 
'h<mlF:8lImh!y_'"v"niilg.- - - - ---

Mr., and Mrs. Ed J~arson and, IDarl 
and Mr. and "~Mrs. Andrew Jorgenson 
amd ..daughter visited )n the Pete Jor~ 
genson home Sunday (~ftcrI1oon, \V(; 
are "Iml-to ·hear that ]1,1.1', 

j~ improv.ed in health. 
<Mrs. Orville ErielifiOll1 and children 

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.'1 
Lawrence Ring.' 
~rs. Cocbran 'lna: cbildren amj 'Mrs, 

E. Hypse visited jlj1 Omaha (weI'. the 
week-end. 

Lena Nelson of stanton, Iowa;, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Samuelson and chil
dren, ot Randolph. and John Samuel
son. also or'Randol!>h. 

fft~----'f/t---t----====------'--7 -----~ 

CUB ~N BALL TEAll! 20, The game wllI he called at to ent,," the states ness and Tetelo Vargas carries a ban-
"'" ' " . ,1', ~ ne:r distinguishimg him- as th,; fastest 

The Missouri Valley pipe line com
pany is· seeking a 'lranehise t()l.·serve 

Wymore. Neb,. with gas. 

P11Al'S AT WJNSID}] baseball player In the world. 
~~~~~~:~·~~~~~E~,.T---~=~~;-~~:~~~"i~~~~~;~~~~~~~"·~~t~~~;~~~~';;;~4;~1 

Larson home. 
W-. H. Echtcnkamp ,,,-rlS D. l;"riday 

dlruner guest in the August Long 
home. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Larson andE'arl 
spent Friday evening in the August 
l.ong home. 

Mr. and Mrs. COlIle 
family spent Friday In 
Johnson home. 

Threshing was finished In tblsruu 
last Thursday. Th~ ~cpig~est yijlld 
W/lS 33 bushels per acre. ! The gruin 
seems to 'be of good' quality. 

Mr.' amd Mrs\ Ca'mJjbeII and Stella. 
of Vermillion, S. D .. spellt the week
erid 'In the West Reubeck home. 
Mrs. Campbell Is staying this week 
for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs, Campbell and Stella 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Rouoeck and 
J'oamne ~ent Sunday ovening in the 
LaWrence Ring home. ," 

Donald Elseen of Ca~per. Wypming 
Is spendng a rew (lays with''Raj,ph 
Ring. 

Mrs. Wes Rcuback, Vivian Sandahl. 
IlIIId Marion an4 Miidred Alner.lOgeth
er with some other' girls'. had a",water 
mellon ieed in the Wakellel,! parI! 
,Wednsday night' last week. 

Mr. anti Mr •. P. S. P'1sher~ wilrl> 
Sonday IiUpper &"ue,sts til the Alb~rt, 

rJ'teeht home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht and 

family attlll1ded a Sanaay school pic
nic Iit'R!lv. Gerdeschut'ch. 

Cora and Frank Hn~lItnd apent Sun
day evening i'n the Richard Utecht 
bome. 

Walter Haglund. Nl,ii'guerlte, . 
l!I!ther and Corn' Rilglun(! spent Inst 

"Thursdny' hI th,. Sioux :Clty with Mrs. 
Haglund amd Norlll.an, ' 

Norman HagIuhd 10 cominM II'om~ 
toclay from the qosPltal.Frlend. aro 
glad to hear tbat he is dQlng fllcel)" 

Mr. lind Mrs. C",rl Sievers n,nd 
-YiliiinYMidAl;n~()iiii-ana':Lilima Eeh
tenkamp wore Sunday' evenlng- visitors 
~Il tho August Long 1101110. 

Mr. aniCMri.AiiWijilC'j:;ong wore 
Sunday diulhCI' guests ill the 1M F1'e

'-yert-·homtr.-, 

To Meet Sioux Falls; Club 
at Wayne County qld 

Settlers' Picnic. 

mutton-chops. flpwing beard, Labor pay. They play 
what not in hirsute" adOrnlnEmt, only r-.esting- when a heayy 

fans may' iook for a thrilling baseball of rain puts a stop to tbeir activities. -gard.tor the owosition 'because they 
exlilbitlon. The hairy tribe have won starts from converse in Spamish. TjI,ey claim to 

operated by Syd Pollack Cit North some of the fastest teams in the coun, 
The Honse ot David baseball team TarrytO\yn, N. Y.. and led on tbe try. subsist 'on roots. herbs. barks and 

of Cuba. heralded ae tbe most un 1- field bY" Manager Ramiro Ramirez. Starll of the club imclude Battlin' berries and turn their thumbs down 
queatlt'actlofClnlYasebaIl. will tbeWliisker,ia-CUbans-imvrufeatlie Sllil 'ana -corporar' Charlie aH·-venison and--vlam.<!s. 
the Sloul< FallS Canaries at tll'i!i""Wln- ,United States in March. landing at the "Babe Ruth" bwlters Clf the tribe. A Shadowban entertainment will 
side baseb!\ll park at the Wayn~Couii~ Tit-mpa.. 'Fla.;' with the disti~ctlon 'or "Grove" Tiant is said to be one be given by the vWtors b .. !ore game 

, Sethers' picnic on Thursday. being the only qu.ban team permitted .Q( th~ greates.t southpaws in the busl- time. 

I,awrenc~ Rlmg had bogs ort the 
market FrIday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I~.wreuce Ring un,] 
family. Luther Bard and tamlly; and 
Mr. rund Mrs. C. Bard were Saturday 
supper guests In the Lenus 'Rln'ghomo 
In honor of Mrs, Unda Lindstrom 
and family d'l Illinois wit Dorothy 
and' Donald Elseen of OIlsper, Wyo, 

Mrs. 1i:mma Gamble spent Sunday 
In the Lyle Gamble home. 

WiIlle Kay sbelled corn for Russell 
Jclhlllson and Lyle Gamble Friday. 

occured Sunday evening last week. 
She has been III at her home all last 
week. and It is sald'she is -slightly 
imprbved. 

nic supper was enj!)yed out on the 
lawn. Guests there were: Mr. am.<! 
Mrs. liuther Goldberg and 'baby. and 
Miss Ruth Samuelson of Essex. Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sabs and sons 
spent Sunday evenlmg in the Adolph 
Meyer home. t 

Mr. Chalies Schroeder went to Hol-
Miss Ruth .Anderson went to Fre- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bjourklund and stein. Iowa. Friday to attend the tun· 

mont Thursday to the home of Mr. family "r Wakefield,. Mr. and ,Mrs, eral of hi~ sister. Mrs. Kramer. 
rund Mrs. Peter John~on. Lund and faniily of Wakefield. Mr. 

Several from Concord V,loinity went amd Mrs. S. L., Goldberg, daughter 
to Randolph Wedne.day to attend the Teckla. and son Wymore. Mr. and 
funeral of Mrs. Chas. Sellon. mother Mrs, George Magnuson and_son For
of Gall Sellon. est. Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson'. 

Friday altel'llloon visitors in the and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gold!lerg. 
E1mH Swanson home were, Mr~._ Rell-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen ,a:nd 
family spent TlIesday even1ng in the 
Ju.lius Henerich home. 

Friday eveniu/l the f~lIowing 

The fine leathers 
uaed in making 
wo~en's shoes 
)J1d the delicate 
construction of
the shoes I;tecessi
',tate unusual care 
in repairing: JlIy 
l~tll g experience 
in doing this type 
of work enables 
me to\.. offer ex
pert !l'er'~ice in 
repairing wom
en's footw!IIIr. 

ben Goldberg. and Mrs. Al~in Peter- o~ ClC.lOC:::=.c:x:I:)O: c::c cO 

::E::'v~~:edd~:~~;Y al:!t,~:::t~;.l Wilbur~ I Electric Sho, e 
the Thoma,; El'WLn home. Tuesday 
guests of the Henry Erwin's, and 0 - c:::J~ )Iii IC R .- -' Sh 

iies maLat the HenrY'Hansen home to 
help 1II:r. Hansen celebrate his birth
ady: John Dunklll.u.Louie Granberg. 
John_Schroeder,. Fred Otte. Charlei' 
Framzen, August Kru,se, Julius Hon~ 
erich, and Messrs, Herman Franzen 
and Johp Gran'!lerg. The evening was 
spent socially Ilnd at the c1<,.e of 
evening. MIts: Hansen served r~fre3h. 

All Kind. of Shoe PoJi.hes-
Wlaite Kid Poli.h and Creams 

Tuesday night alae! Wednesday guest.; Miss VlrgiRla Sahs spent a few <fays epalr ':Op 
IIlr. and Mrs, John Nygroo and of Ihe John Erwln·s. They returned last week in the otto Sahs home help-

me'nts. 

, h - to their home Thursday i" hs ,- Relatl'ves Gather I ~~~L~. ~W~. K~r~at~a~vi~I' ~p~ro~p.~~ children were Sioux City s oppers' . ng mrs. Sa coo .. for threshers. 
~;daY. Miss Opal Carlson visited a few Elaine TroutmMl is spending a. few 

'Thursday dlnn","_ - and afternoon days last week in tbe Le Roy Johnsoll days with her cousin. Joy Bush. for Reunion Here 
guests In the George Magnu.on home Mr. - and Mrs,\, Gus Wendt. Mi~s Dead Stock Waated! 

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Goldbel'g Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg and Louise Wendt. Miss Panlfne Yocum QUite a number of relatives gather-
and Mlss'Ruth SamuelsOllof baby. and Mbs Ruth Samuelson frolll and Miss Evelyn Wendt called. Sunday ed at the Cecil Gifford home ,Sunday We pay phone calls for hog;'cat-

IOWa. and Mrs. Arvid J. Peter~ E1!sex. rowa. c"me Wednesday tf, ,,{ternoon at the Will Back borne. afternoon ~or a family reunion anu tie and horses. No removalcharee 
and baby. Mr. and Mrs. Gol.J- vtait I~uth!\t Goldberg'. parents, Mr, Mr. amd Mrs. C .. hris Jensen and snpper. Guests from out-of-town Prompt sen:ice.'-

berg and MIss Samuel,,,n were "Iso amd Mrs. S, L Goldberg, an.d othel' daughters spent Sunday with rela- were Mr. "and Mrs. Clint Moore of st. WAYNE ,RENDERING'CO. 
nR ni/l!ht guest. at the Magnuson relatives. tlves at Winside. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Office phone 429F20 Res. 48Clw 
home. Mrs. Wymore Wallin and ,ehUdren Mr. and Mrs, Louis Holmes" ... """"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..:.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Mrs. Arthur Anderson. and l\t1ss :wer-e Saturday afternoon viBitors ill Thursday aftern·oon with Miss Mil-
Minnie Cal'Ison were Thursday I aftor~ the Chris Peterson borne. dred Reed. 
noon visltorsilll the F.m!1 SwIlm,on Miss Mirunle Carlson s;pent last week Venita Paulsen spti'nt from Friday 
home. In the Arthur Anderson home, umtil Sunday with Lois Beckman. 
~rs. Alhert Nygren and children Rev. C. T. Carlson and son Phillip Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Paulsen and 

and 'Mrs. Nels Erickson RP€'Ilt all da.y went to N~wman Grov·e \Vcdnesday children and Mrs. Addie McPherri'l 
~rm~sday with MI'R .• To.hn Nygre:n. where they nttemdcd a conference and family spent Wedne..<;day after

Mrs. John- ·gTwirL.an,(l family aud meetJ,ng until Sunday, Phillip C.1rl- -noon at the '""Fred Beckmam home. 
T'had CUl'Ie1":md daughter Joyce son was elected delegate from the Mr. and Mrs. Johp. Dun}{]an nnll 

LutlTcr L-.:mgue of 'cmicofd: 

All"in of 
\Vtryno ,,'.ere Tuesday afternoon viS'i
tors in the Nels O. Anderson homo. 

Miss Hilma KardeU spont last 
week!lin the Gail Sellon 'borne: 

1\Irs. Chris Peterson was' a visitor 
of. ber daught.er Mrs. George AllHlm'
.son, ·~(!hursday afternoonJ 

LoUis Swanson and Olaf 
Orruilul. Thursday. 

SptTIYt Stlnday ufterrioor:( j.n 

Mr. and Mrf'. Arthur Anderson and the William Jacobsen hoine. 
son were 'Vednesday c\"cning g-'U€sts i" 

Frun'k-Car}'son- home; 
Mrs;. Gust Carlson is bostess to the 

Dorcas SO'ciety this Thursday nfteT'
Olion, held nt the Lutheran chure11 
parlors. ' 

Mrs. Albert Nygren spent Thursday 
iIi the l=taymolld l!lrlcksOlll ho_" " 

Mrs. 'Villi am Hansen and baby anJ 
!\frs. Fred Becltllfalf'abd haoy" 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hoognor 0/ 
near Carroll werc.- visitors in =.'.I--c-,c"'"-'-c-""'''''' 

IAIdolph Kuntz home. Fr4day. 
Mis,,- CInr." Johnson of.Qmahc"a""""'''''U!lllile,--"yUlllijy 

Saturday evening with her sister. 
M.r~~ .P-'lY~d Peterson. 

Mr, and -Mrs, LutTler GoTdberg a 
baby of E1!sex; Iowa. were Saturday 
all night guests of Mr. and Mrs, Rell-
boo Goldberg. 

Roy Day and Mrs. William 
and baby motored. to Norfolk 

to shop. 

th~ Emil SWWllSOn horne. Allin" Craig drove from Omaha family spent Friday in the,Y. H. Von 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David .rohnson and Sundny to visit in Concord It few (bys Seggel'lll home near Wisner. "- ' 

bnby of flear 'Laurel wer~ ylsltprsill Johll and. Richard Hansen weep ,,(- George Reibol!. Jr.. spent last 
the Emil Swanson home 'T1\.esday. terMoo and supper gnests Sundn), i'l week til the Charl~s-Franzen home. 

Miss Clai'a Johnlson of Omahn'carhe the Nels O. Anderson home, Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman rin(i 

That empty bin inyout'-c(!'eHarmight , 
just as wen be paying your re,nt .. The money~ 
you can save 'by buying your COBJI now will 
mean a-worth while profit to you-enough to_ . 
payyour-nmt. Remember-you can't- use--
that-empty piil-foranything else; it woullf 
just as wen be iPutto' Use. Phonerus today. 
for an estimate on the coal your bin accom-
modates. on 
weather, but you'll be much kinder to your 
ba.nk account. - ~ ---

4 

Coal has shared .in the nation-wide' 
, Of course. prices will goup Friday eV<lnlng to Concor<l. where she John Carlson was a husl,"ss ""IJer Misses Frieda ~rid Marie Hoffman 

·~;~;;i:;;;;E~~~~;;~~~tt:~~V~::,~~I~:~:.;:r;!r:~~~~tn'~M~I~ss~ctl~a~rI~-C~e~E:'r\~"~ln~i~S=-'~"i~S~i't:k"1~~~ this Reeu·.home. 
week I,n the home ef her sister, Me3. Mr: and Mfg, Charle. FraIi:ten a-nel 

, Miss I~llcl\le Mallll)lSOl', spent the 
latter part of last week with her sla
'tel', Mrs. Arthur JohnsM. 

1I{r. and Mrs. Corbll Smith Olld 
{amlly ~Qr Laurel viSited Friday In 

t't!l'llt;alf~~U'rJ~~ • .,l-:Y-lIUle-A~bel't Nig~enhome. ' , 
'Mr. and Mrs, Jrrau,k ClIrlson 

flimily W(lcre Sundaynlternoon ,I)\l.ei:ts 
11\ the Emil 'Backstrom 'home; 

lllrtc Nelson, family .pent Sunday in the O!lirl Nel-
Sunday dinner guests in HIO S. L. son home, 

('rlIldberg I home were Mr. a·n(\ Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Louje Neeiiham call-
r. .. uther Goldbe1'g and baby. _J10 ?\fitiS ed at the Johm Schroeder· home Sun
Ruth Samuelson of Essex" .lowa, and day a'lternool!J.. 

royally to lay in your sqpply now. Prompt 
delivery is assured, too, <if YQU buy, ea~ly. 

Phone 60 and Save Money . ...:....... 
We Have CDal of 4,1\ Kinds> at Real .. _and.·Mts .. -Reuhilll _"'llilllOJr'~ ____ .. I----="~u~ Frallflen from Wayoo'sp{)nl 

Guests'in the Arvid N.' Petf'rSM weekln-illeJoh'~n;-'B~IYi'-";~.n:",,",,I-'f~~·- ---=Bal'g'ain;.J>rices--, __ .. ____ ,~'--~_~_ 
home near Laurel Sunday were. Mr. 'Mr. and Mrs. ,l;ouie Needham ~nd 
mud'Mrs. Arthur Johnf.;on and :-<.on. Mr. amu Mrs. Louie Granperg and 
Mr -:- and Mr~. Davin Johnson (lnd ~()n. -children Spent SUlli:1a.,.' evening intlif> 
Miss Ire1-1e, Fre.tlriekson. Mi::;s August Kruse· home. 
::jO-\.~<; ~f.a..gnuson..--~s.aaul E.;:an ..Mrs .. GhAr.le.s S~.s .and Mr.s, CIuu:le.li 
son. Vander and soh Charles from Chicago 

visited in the Adolph Meyer hom. 

-,-,~-

W~Yn~~ratn & 
WaYne C CO. Phone.GO 
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'lie' s~Coming! 5: 
.. ······;;;;Vi .' . "'C;'The Comi~-p~· '. &i;brl '. 

,.' .. ,-".',' '.1'''_,,' ap'I'·.·, •. -_., ... !>' '''" . 
'receive answers to ally questions re
garding the genC'ral Bubject of health 
by ·sending a stamped self-addressed 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~,~_,'~~'~~A~~T!~~'~H~~f~9~'~-~-~~!!~~~_I~~_+~ isU~~~~~_~ ,.w ... greatly- 'appreciate the oppor':' 
~u,nity of haV,img Dr. Latta 6c~upy,~ur 
pulpit. ' ... 

to 

EVERY 
WEEK 

.to our whlms and <;lesir,,~.,-_~e h.ave serious infections. Get vacchl'"teJ boooc:::::>oo6C~=":=' c=:",,~ southeast quarter (SEl1~4) oi Sec- NEBRA.SKA. T4XES 
gained almost complete, mastery. over get immunized against tY1lhoi<l. Pro- Wilen times a~ ,golld, "and Oy~ for smaHI'''~' fr gaing on a vacation I "I ~Ion seven (7) Iii ThWnsblp hven-

nature. but we still are irrational tect yoursel'f and you,r children Sholes Items !~-~~: ~:!) p~a~~: f:l~rl;4~~;: thhill', gOes all rlgh,t pe9lli~ ,pay little 
primitives. because we lack "Onl- a'galruit ruPtheria.. . Cou,nty. Nebraska. attention to politics and' 
mand over ourselves. We have adopt- Whem you have a slil:!ilt ailment. ." ' , fi' d d' h" h¢<jers. Taxes a~,J2-'''d with 
ed the slogan <:If effie,lency,,wr the ma- a cold. and attack of lnfiuenza •. " Qoooc::=co= 00==00:= = > :0 can rme an .0 ave a (partition ot mU,lll of grU,lllbling, In 
terial aboneus.·but not for own li¥es. said prem'l,ws or If 'th<l··same cannot these. however. 
-He-alth. - -6ur -~eat€SCUational re-c:.-.._ -I-1'Qn'"irl"-'no<;e~or- a- ,;liJ~ht t""rnpel'l~.tIlIre-r+"==",=c:~,~_,,::,;;,,~:.:;;;-:,;.;~,-:;;~="';;:--~le-1l"rUHone':l-to .. ,ru.'''''.,...s1ile-·tlf--AAtrt-b';;~,",:::,;~'::'·~:;',=;;-= -;;, •. 'c .. -- ~ _'cc",,_·, 

source.we squander recklessly:-We go-home and rest or-bette'r and the. proceeds thereof 
are indifferent to personal and COOl" distributed ,In confoMnlty' with the 
munity health problems. We have ptams subside. r",pectlve sbares therein.: -
not yet taken up the conservatiom. of amd re'cuperative agent is -rest. Plam'tlft' ills'o--l>ra,ys Jor Buct{"()ther 
!walth and the preyent.ion of dis, To cure is the voice of yesterday'- Miss Mildred Timlin returned to and fu",her reldef !l<! lIlay be 'JustQ.nrl 
ease with the same enthusiasm and To prevent Is the dlvilne whisper of her home in Sholes Friday after equitable. 
wholeheartednes~ with: which we today and tomorrow. ' spending most of the iummer at You and a·ach of yOt( are required to 
carryon our industrial and commN'- Spencer. Iowa. answer said IPCtltI'Jll_~ ()I)_ or betore 
cial emterprises. Poultry Scheme Ell'\ma Clair w~ring of Albion spent Monday the 24 day of August~ 1931 or 

In the business wofld we have Discovered in Nebraska severai'days last week as the guest of the allegations of said petition will 
adopted the yearly inventory to find Irene McFaddem. lJe taken 00 trne and' a decree ren-
out how we stand in a ~)usiness and ~>\. E. A. MarShall of Pilger waG dered a.galnst you. an each, at you as 
financial way. Why IDot adopt an Here's, a new one! It haPllened at transacting bli,siness in Sholes Thurs- prayed In said petUlon. , 
inventory which wiJIgive u.s informa- Syracuse. Ne'>r, day.. Dated this 29th day of June. 1931. 
ti()n about our health and well~bQing? Unscrupulous poultry dealers bave Mrs. Cain Balck and' children of ElF'FIEfM. LUND 
Why not have ourseb;-es .checked up so been known to feed chickens srund and Linco:ln are visiting a few days with by H. E. stman 

. No ,,\ienlng ,servlcesdurJng th~ 
month ot Augu.st~ 

Grace Lutheran Ohureb 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmonn. Pastor 
'''N""h."Ji.-' hool' fs' "of.'·""'"'' "'"1'''·''''''1''1''''' ;J"~~~fa::f~h;"i:iMio~~)jt~~~ii,i;i!ii;!ii'~iii "."'1:;1 

that a slight kno.ck Im.. our engine gravel to Incre""e their weight, btlt the former·sparen.... Mr. WM Mrs. JylG'-4t Her Attorney 
this schme is different. +.---~-====c-...,~~---+,,;;~:.;.;.;:..,;.;~~;;i;--;;;.1~:un~~=lD~ell+- 8:'~O-~Y,IOO'tdll~,;"'mI·ng,;,-l~tp!~~~¥~+i~~'::p 

::: r~:u~~:~ected before further dam- An agent of the 'federal food and Al~:~ :il~!~tt'Of Hug~. C~I~:':--;;'o ODD FACTS 

In order to be successful rnowadays drug admnl!listration visited a whole- has been nel'e 'for tIt'e funerZlI of his 
we must be in fun vigor and' vim. sale poultry house and found that mother., Mrs. C. O. Sellon, was a 
I would suggest certain measures for dressed chtckens we·re being give:} supper guest at the Laurie Kruse 
you and for me that would aim to keep hypodermic injections-o' water. home Thu,rsday. 

everyOUlO ,else is doillg in Uie 
Here are some f:eographical odd- dr, their own business and personal 

.lUes compiled by the National Geo- affairs, -Newman Grove Reporter. 
graphical society:' .. - -

The city of Reno,· Nev .• Is 100 
'miles 'furth .. · west th,an Los Angeles. 

FIr~~' B,ptl!l& Church"""i'" 
Worl' Is under Way' 0Ul 11 natural W lD B" -IT d Pt" 

",Iii 

";,':,,.,',,1

1

,,1

1

: 

U·V~!;t your phl:slclan and your oen_~:~:r b!';~iC':C~~:~::;~:~I~ o:~:O~1J~~ wteo~n~:jj~~~n~,;=:nat o:he~~o~~~~ 
tlst at ,least twj~e a year even though amd increased tile bJrd's weight. State Wingett home. 

Jacksonville, Fla. ... ···)s fa,ther west 
thani Cleveland. Ohio. 

gas.pipe-line to suppJiy naturai gas to • • rll s e. e.s or." .,1 "'" ;:i" 
Deahler" Neb: •. -an.a~"'Lffrijlij~illnglii lO;QO"-s\I,Il,daY'schooh- ~- i - - -. ,-= 

, 11:00-Pr~allhlng serviell. Dr • .,.~ , 
you feel as healthy as a brick. There officials prosecuted the dealer. Earl Roberts of Omaha is vi.ltLng 

at the James Allen home' this week. 
One ttavels 'south from Detroit to 

reach thQ n.arest part of Canada. 
terri-t6rY:~on; .our Sta~ lSecr~tar1:!' wll1~~~~~r", I 

A good IIttendanceJs . .urgell. 
7:00_Young people's meethig"" 

are many 'seriQus diseases that do not MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
hang out the red-lantern of pain or The follow:Lng shows the mortgage 
even discomfort. Heart disease, kid~ in.debtedness record of Wa.yne County, 
ney dlse'ase. diabetes, high blood pres-
su,re and hardening df the arteries Nebraska, for the mOJ?th ending July 

may be present. ilmttbe individnal 31. 1931. 
6 Farm mortgagos Illed .. $48678.00 

Mi,. Virginia Hayward who has 
spent the past monto with her slsterT 
Mrs-. Frank Pateo in Sioux Catty. re
turned home Friday. 

may lIlot be aware of their pres-enc9. 
Such conditip};lS are usually folpld ill 
nnsu.specting people who go for a p,hy
sical examination demanded by an m
surance company. by the flrm they 
work for, or by:. some organization 
they wish to join. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ems '~ttOO1ded 
a picnic at the Norfolk park Sunday, 

3 Farm m'brtgages releas- Dick Hu.lberi came from Minnesota 
cd .......... ........ 25000. 00 Wedne~day for a few days visit with 

1 City mortgages filed. . . 8000.00 'friends in Sholes. 
2 City mortgages releas Ben Casey returned SatUl'd?S .from 

ed .......... ........ 300Jl.00 a buslmess trip to Y""kton. il.· D. 

Have your physical defects correct
ed as early as posoible. 

144 Chattel mortgages filed 142951. 38 
76 Chattel Mortgag!3s re-

leased ........ . .... , 138329.31 

Go to your phyiician not only when KOVARNIK"NORTON 
you are seriously ill, but also when Miss Eudora Kovarnik, daughter of 
you are inconvenienced hy minor com- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kovarnik of 
plaints~-a sore throat, a carbuncle Osmond, Neb., was unit.ed in marri
or {Joif, headacb-e>cl~-i:Ornic constipa~ age to ··Ch·as. H. Norton of Juniata, 
tion, shortness of In'eath, dizziness, Neb .. , son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
poor vision, lack of eoncentration, , on SaturdaY', Aug. 1. The 
loss of me-mary or spe-l1~ -o[-fa-inttng·~ '·""HT.,."",.O Jines were read by-Rev. W. 

Use the pro,phylactic measures W. Whitman. at the Mehodist parson
kno'Wm to medical science to prevent ag~ at Way'ne. 

Vitamins Are "It" 
\.\ 

",-,,-,,-
"-

Mr. and Mrs. JohanlO .Owens· and 
daughters were in Sioux City ~'rlday. 

Mrs .. E~~n Grace o,nd little daugh
ter, who have spent the summer In 
Sholes, left Sunday for their home 
-Un Sioux City. 

The Pleasant Houl" club were en
tertained Thursday "f the Jiu.d,lIi>h 
Sehutt home. All report a nice time. 

Mrs. Donald Boardmu:l, formerly 
Ella _Tietgen, of _Omaha hI _ v-i[.;H.ing 
her sister, Mrs. Rudolph Schutt.. 

L. E. Have.lson O"f Sioux City was 
iln Sholes Monday looldng !tHer busi
ness ~nte-rest,s. 

Morris Kvals of Belden ,was in 
Sholcs- Monday on 'business. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. James Allen 
and family attended the Royal Neigh
bor picnic illl Randolph Sunday. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
To: 

Evert A. Lund and Anna Lund; 

At Panama the sun riSes In 'thl' 
Pa~lfic Itud sets in the Alatmtlc-duo 
to the :~lgl1ntlc bend .In the i~thmus. 

·The citY" of New York lies west ot 
the Paclfic-at least that part of the 
Pacific that touch ... Arl.a~ In Chile. 

Read the advertisements. 

Highway No. 8 between Wisner and 
West Point Is 'beIng paved, 

Offieial J!1vestigation of the 
of the collapse. which emdangered 
about 200 persons. has not oe&n 
started. 

Cb»15tlllu S.cleuce SocletJ: 
Beckenhauer .Chlillel 

9:4.6-Sunday soh!)o!. 
11:00.,...servloei. Su!JJect: 
Golden Text: Galatians 

'," 
':.!" Irving C. Lund and Elizabeth Lund; 

Victor F. LUnd. an Inc~mpetent. 
Howard W,····Lund; Oscar Lund and 
Mathilda Lund; LutherM·. Lund 'n-"+----
Anna Lund; Mary'S. Norell. i-Icl<.na 

a No. 2 can of lima beans heate'" " 

_ ff:;;~-;';~;;I-c'm-.-blit-tt-IIim.u;.-tt.'AI1"i:(>::",':;1,,"',vf-.lldTl1,oiicc''lI;~n~Ra'n,-',b[oir.rd .. er around the , , , n a;-wlwl"'l1alu 

THE fact that canned~ foods reo "Vitamins." that scientist. Dr. 
tain a greater pro port jon of E. F. Koliman wrote recently. Uate

their vitamins than foods cooked as real as sugar and salt. AI· 
in o-pen containe:rs and_----e:xposed _ t~QllK~ t_hey h~ ve not """ye:t _ been 
to oxygen by the orqlnary home isolated in pure form;"-a:s~ is the 
methods has been funy demon- case with sugar and sal£. they are 
strated by many ~reat scientist.s .. as undeniable. ~s Bunshine and 
But what are vita!nins? Vitamins fresb air. They are as dellnlte to 
are "U'·-tha:i.greac·anusignlficant the chemist as It they could 'I>e 
word llrst used in fts modern held in the hand in a pure crystal
quoted meaning by .the writer. line or other idontifiable form. 
Elinor Glyn. HAn animal' will languish and 

"It"' a Definite Thing die in the presence of an abun-
Wben yon--~a-y~--tha:t--a.n-~ ~tres8 da-nce 0'( -food- c-o-mp-lete in every 

or a reigning be~q.t~ ~~s '~1t" yo~ respect but for orie tiny essential 
have paid her ,tile, hIghest compl!· - a vltami!!. Given a. sm'aU. 
ment contained in ()\If modern har'lly weighaible portion of 1\ con
vocabulury. '~H". \s,- Jbat 'wJ)\J)b centrate of this vitamin In a caD
moves. stimujat.jij, a/ld jllsplr9~. sUla'or otbefrol'm !lOll\) SllIlBation 
"It"_ is_that y/i).llll.llLwhicll ttle!.e of taste enters in; he will soon 
can be _no growt~1E\uqceS.B. pro e;V~,n, -TY.UB~ himse-I-f--abd eat -g-:re~t-
life. There, j~ .~thin~ ~I1te- <~it:'.. what befor.e irnnre~sed him not
and there is no.; ISllP,[;l_~ltU~ for. it. and' more' importa>nt-wl11 live."'· 

.. 11,1 :1 '.. . 

. _.-.--- .. -·--~--;!J.]-:!r""--;-T~'fT~'-~.~. -~ .. 
'I '1'1" ii, . 

\---"",","=..-""",-", -'you' =~-~~';;--",-.;;-'I--~'-~ 

that on the 29th day of J line 
a~l E'ffle M. Lund med her petition 
and' commenced an action in the Dis· 
trlct Court of Wayne County, Nebra"
ka, aga~n.st you and each of "'YoU as 
defendm;tts. the- ohject .. and praYIi.r of 
which wtition is to have yQUr Inter-

Herman Lun<lbl>.rg and 

All that part of thll....west hall 
(Wl=-2) of Section !OUr (4flocated 
between .the C. St. P. M. & O. 
R. R. Co. right of way and Log,;" 
Creek. -'il~d':a-Il--01 th" ea';t half 
(EI-?) of the southwest quarter 
(SWl-4) of Sectir.m five (5) and 
all the southeast Quarter (SE1-i) 
of Section (5) all in town,bip 
.twenty-six- (?6) Range four (1) 
Elast of the 6th P. M .• 
The southeast quarter (flEll-l) c1 

Sect/Olll twelve (tZ) T"_~~,l11 
hventy-ftn; (25) nange three (3) 

-Elaat~~~~--=d ~
The gouthwpst qn,qrt('J' (SE1...,4-) 
.... d· tb,e .reet hal! (W1-2) of 1&. 

I' .ii' . 
-1,.- i-' 

.i!:I!!;' 

. Canned salmon tR also 
ready help In time of 

COlnbltnatlOloa or rooels. 
can be served with vegetables. 

with eggs, hi. an- omelet, ·In a pie, 
in sandwiches and as a salad, and 
salmon chowder Ie a particularly 

--~·~will~shm~~~ 
Here ,are some good recipes for 

the use of this modern Alaskan 
gold. 

Recipes for Four 

with meat, starchy cerea.l 
and vegetable. and should..not cost 
more than fifty·five cents. - ..... 

Recipes' for Eight 
Salmo .. -with eurriea-A8paraoi& •• ·: ' 

Sauee: Heat the contents of a On& 
pound can ot salmon. remove and 
divide In eight servings. leaving 
thl! fish in as large pieces as I\o&' 
sible. PI<!,"" on slJl.all plates. 1I11..d 
pour ov~r the." r.,\lowing sauce: 

on~~~I:wo tablespo~~~::t~~~~~. 
celery salt, . 
"lfour. -and 

. , 



+o,,~ r.i>ple~s **l~: ¢l~plc." " 
, Ar,' i'arge cr?~<i. ,~iI~, I>r~S~~t a~, t1!,~ 

,l/'-e~t!hg ?f th~, ~?U,lll\', ll~ople's 1?1")'~, 
~ircle 'l~st Fridar I e\I~llli!f1l? af tl~,~\ E~ 
B. Young hom~., 'Y~I\er qahil, 0,1 
Wh,~atOri C~lle~" ~11~0~IS, ~as tN 
.s,pe'aker OIl the" evening. and gav-eTT~,:-t'I"'''''''''c----'-'''''r~',.J Jery· impre~sl~~-lg~spG1 ~l~~~~age." 

It Is sheer cl,otted nonsenSe to Say 
that the, United States" has ,a mere 
academic interest im and"no real "re
sponsi~iHty for too s-uc~ess of the con
ference on disarmament ,to be 
in 1932. on the contrary, the 
sponsibiJity of the Un'ite<! States ' 
disarmament exceeds that or' any other 
ccfuntry, I!! proporti,on to its peculiar 
responsibility for the present menac
Ing aspect of, the world. 

_ In the flrst'place, the United States 
by InterventlOlD' In "the WorM War, 
made Impossible the only" oll,tcome' 
which 

European llatlOlIls should 'remE:ml}e~ 
that a year's moratorium is ~ust. ' 
a dose of asplrln"tor'a headache. 
they dontt elllploy, tne year in 
Ipg tl)e" financial: condition 
!,che will retll,l)l1. -1;lrowWl 
Tribune. " , 

~lsd' f'aV(~~ed the ~'r?pp ~vi~h: a 

-- -Phene~d----¥<>~~~1f;;--:Il<'ljl. IC~L~;~::~_~~:':~=:=,,~~=~~I:~:2~E~~~i[=tll!,C-garrgster"-doesh't-- k~Zi;~~~~i:";.~~::;~~;:~~~~~~:~~~~':~~:~~:~~;:~:~~::~:-2~: smit.h-Qf Plainvje-w accompnniil.(l iT :t 
at the plano. " '" who ,shot 'him. He may susp€ct ~te_~?~t!", 

:11" The circle Is me<'tlJti'~ .)."._".",,,, R. N. :.1. reason, "for probably he's"been tread- responsl'lllIty <Yf this cQuntry. 
, , The Il,qyal Neighbors me,t for ,8 lug "on a rrv'al's"toos.- But may,>e: he One of the tew.hopeful c]auses in 

(Friday) eVlenlng at tile ,YO'llllg ,1I'om'" regular sesslOln I,\st Tuesd"y, evening was' shot In' the back 0':" fired on In the treaty, of Versailles provided, for 
tor a study of n 'Tlm6~hY, Mrs. L, W. at the I,. 1,<;>' O. F;'. hall. ':\'h~ follow- th' dark 'fr'om a speeding car. Or general dlsm-mame" nt. To put an end H": Kratavil Is to lea(1 'the :les80n, 8M ," c 

Ing comQ1lttee" eerved: Meapames 'if # was face to face (which doesn't to the' treachery by which the vlc-
plans also to g:fv~ "" chalk talk. Mae Ellis, Eathyl Lutz, Blanche, oftelD ha'ppen, for g1!nmeil have a re- torlolls allies have evaded the fill-
Country Club Sodal. Bradford, Chrissie Jonson, Mary Well- spect 'fDr their own sklnj, most likely fiilment _ af this clause --is the least 

There were 9 tablos 'of bridge at the baum, an<! Maude 'l1hlelman., it w~s eomebody unknown to him. the .IJnited States can do to redeem 
Countr': clu!> Boci~l 'Tuesday after" Home MisSionary Society. "Besides, he tears that If he re- its hDnor. 
noon at the Count.y ClUb. Mr •. John The Woman's 110me his Informing wfll bring him And finally, the United States is Fertile Soil Is 

'Need-of Ja,.U"'LL''''i~ Harrington was aw/irrled -the cleW-~tthi;-:Methodf8CThen he, -w'ants-to directly responsible for the armament l 
The committee served aa previously Ini this Thursday afternoon He Isn't of Eu_tOlllLafter the War by virtue of r.\,j.~. 
announced with the,8lfl1ePtion of Mrs. J. l!j, E1lIs. Mrs. A. ,E!: the Immense m1i1ltary stores v;rtually F' " ...... er 'Should Have His 
Hazen AtkIns who ~servcd, in place o~ courts. prese1nted to France, . and the loans cw. ... u 

, ' , 

Readers aDd Playgoers 
Bored by' Semationaliam 

The twilight of the sensationaliSts 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Sr. Another, wrong jA~a people have is granted to th"t country, which en- Land Tested for Lime and 

-- --rnere w'l!'OO !\ "ocinl _<t"I'lli!b"1l1w-l there's- --honor among thieves. able,Llulrio __ ilruince .the 'WCU""~'"·"---~_II ___ - '-Phosphate -Want&-, __ 
afternoon at the country They steal from each' other all the her ailies. 
the tollowlmg cOll).mltooll In 'charge: Metl.odlst Foreign Mlss!olllllrl. tlm~;, look at -yOUI' liquor hi-jackerR. 

Come. __ The gods they challenied 
are either morlbund;- totally defunct; 
or so changed as to be unrecognizable. 
Respectability has become a joke l' 
right lind wrong, Inextricably mingled, 
Louise Maunsell Field writes,' In the' 

Mrs. T. T. Jones, Mr~. ,F. Fl, Gam- There will be a I'egular husine.s And' when he's In a pinch it's every 
bIe, Mrs; J. F. ,Abe-rn, ,Mr •. E. H. g alld ilm election of olTicers man for himself, just as In the Gor-
Love, Mrs, F. A. Mildner, and Mrs: next Thu,t$dtiy afternoon, August 13, don cas<>. 
Paul Mines. a't 2:30 o'clocl< at the Methodist "Those '/ellows were pals, mlxed'up 

I 

Alfalfa Is a crop that demands mucli , 
of the sell, !ays M. F. Miller, chair· 
man of the department of sol1s of thO 
¥lBsourl College o.~ Agrlc\llture, The 
three or fOur crops a year demand a 
fertlle soil or one thafls well treated. 

North American Review. ' 

church parlors. All memhers 11!'(-' In crooked deals, knowing, ea~h 
Urged to be prese4t. soc1allY-;~-Bttt-'~~~';1lc,4t-;::l;;;'''':::''Cl~~t;;'':~;~.: 

show-down 

Is ldIe-to think of) growing, alfaUa 
other conditions. 

We are all so used to having "the 
facts af life" paraded befor~ us :til' 
their ugllesl: possible aspect that we' 

become excited or IndlgJ:Iant. 

B8IPtlst Unioo and Mi!!lltou8ll'1. 
The mMtlng 01 tllE;'IB~ptfst 

• l.I\ilI MI~alol1nry B!lCle~y' to 
held'next ~ursil~~/~rt<irt!06n, 

.1:1, with Mrs. (). E, ~a~s, Ii,as 
)lostponed OIDe week, ,~t ,)vlll meet on 
AuSll"t 20 Instead., at' the 'Haas home. 
Mro. ~arlos Martln wll), ;a~~l'"t the hOB
t~., and Mrs. E. I" Chichester will' 
lea" the lassonatUdy,' Mrs.' E, \1., 

, .1 ,I""S of Pilger lij 'exp~¢t~' to!;. pre; 
" 1'1 I, ' 

sent tq glvo n· r~port,a~, PIC , . 
'()~/lterence at <;nll)~: !lheldon at 
"W'Itfuh she WaS a'~ele-!(nte. 

The Central Social circle is' meet· 
'i*g tllis Thursday afternoon, AUliust 
6, with Mrs. Will Roe, Mrs.- -John 
,Gettman Is the social leader, noll 

ut, the 

~JvelYI1 Felber ontertalned 
eight girls at a .lumber party at the 
H. ,T, Felber home last Thl1rsday 

EVlangellcal Lutbmoo AM. 
The Evangelical Lutheran aid III 

m€ctlng this Thursday aft(~rnoon, 

Aug. 6. with Mrs, Martin, Ringel', 

cc_~S~~~~H~iiiil..gva1iii.rirlCl11-l';;'~~;II~'~'~~~' 

"Mr.-.
Thompson Jr., an4 
man were guest~ 0'/ 
ments we·re served! at 
afternoon. .: 

The ,nldls t,O ili~~' nht month with 
Mrs. i: 'H~ Cla\!~l!~n $t: Wllin~, 

(lOllDtry Ch'!lntgn~~J I ,,, 

, TlIe memb<!rs ;~il ¥h,: c~uh~~ QI~b 
will be entertuhle! at u 'Ido '<linn,," 

a meetin/i of the St. Paul'o 
aid this Thursday n/ter

Aug. 11. at t.!l.e chnrch. 

Degree of Honor will meet I~xt 
Thursday vening, August 13, the' 
place to ~ annot¥need later, 

R"'Id 1jte advertisements. 

The grent gangs that once terroriz
ed Ne'w York, numerous and power
ful, are no more, Inspect?r Sullivan 
said. "Instead, you have mobs, 
groups of flve' to' eight TheY're part 
of city life; they sPI'>ng right from 

boys OlD the corner;Ah1l¥ come up 
the~"lie down," 

'-

Savidge Shows ()pen 

tor, 

Pointers for Work 
Around FarJlJ; Homes 

Washed eggs deteriorate more rap"
Idy in summer tham do i'-nwashe~ 
eggs. 

Napthalene and $lal'adlcholol'l;>en~-ene 
are two of the best materials for pro-

-Must B. T~ated. 

farmer can grow alfalfa If he wishes, thing, because we 
and while this may be true in 'ieneral to everything. FamUiarlty breeds tn· 
It Is certain that ,1In saine soils It difference at least as 'often as It does 

contempt. 
'lVau,Id require more tr~atment than 'IVA can still, so-me of us, be rQ. 
tile alfalfa Is wo~th, As a rule }nnd pelled ~y vulg~rity and bad taste, , 
that Is .utficienily drained t<>, grow 50 -
or .60 6ushels of COf;' under favorable and we can most of us be bored. WI! 
conditions" and which at the same were profoundly bored last seaSOD by: 

- - 11m ...... 1 many plays that struggled to be dar-
time Is well supplfed ,~Ith ,e,';,,: lng, and succeeded only In being dUn. 
grow aItalfa without dlmcuity, Whf!!1 As for psychopathic stUdies pro< 
tand Is not 01 such a nature It must 
be treated ,so as to brlllg It 1!P to thlll duced under the guise of fiction, they 
.tandard by" the use of manure, terti-, may be well done and co~sequently In

-'-'~u,~~WU~~~j~~~~~~Hflg-~$h~~fnG~GtI'~--ar~jdlesti~~·iU;~·~~;I;;;h.'~'~~~I~~S~~~~re~~£Lor the~m~l.Ee mere~ t~ 
against moths. 8011a require Ume first. Every dlous; but they can't relyoll"lrlilik'--

Walter Savidge's shows will leave 
Wayne "SIlturday, pt-waratory to 

Farmers' BuUeUn 1658-F recently man !Who Is I1tter,~ted In &l'owing al- ness" and "dllrlng" any longe,r • 
Issued 'by ·the U. S. department of faIta shoUld have, his soll teste.d for 
agriculture, describes amd illustrates itl Ume need. Ulually the I.ad ~, 
several typi~al farm water powers. quIre. some phOSphate, although not 
You can get the booklet, which is en- always. Appllcation of 200 to, 21)() 

ing OIl Monday, August 10, at Madi
son, Neb. Following the Madison 
engagement:iI still date, the company 
will begin a series 0'/ fair dates, start
Ing the Custe'r County fair at Brok
en BoW, 

The emtlre cast 01 the dramatic 
coml/any Is the same as, that which 
opened in WaYlle this" spring, and 
practieaUy -every member of 
organization will be on the roster of 
the Savidge company when it starts 

tour of thla season. 

TO T'()UR ,CANADA -

pounds of the 20 per cent superphos· 
titled "Farm Water Power," from the phate Is often recomme"ifea. ll'-'lOmlil 
department of agriculture Itt Wash- cases potash Is also beneficial, and III 
In'gton, D. C.'" most casel, nitrogen helps, so that a 

A hog In medium condition, gaining high-grade mixed fertilizer suCh lUI 
rapidly in weight, ordimarily yields a 4-12-4 may often b. the best fer
the best quality meat. Do not kill" tlllzer to apply. 
hog that is losing flesh. A reason- Testa WIth Top D ..... lng. 

abfe amount of _~_t_ should add ju"ici- m=:~~:tsh:!eths~!:so_U_r1,,~_,_~._AO ___ ,' 
ness and Havor to tne meat, but "n results with top drosslng old 
averfinish..,I!l'll<in.c--es. a high proporttolt stands' --<If---aifaIia, with ,nitrate __ of 
of lard. soda. In most of these trials results 

Mr. and'MrR. George P. Berres and ~Q~n, ~~c~ Or twic~)~ thz:~_~ _or 
Mr.' rund Mrs: OScar - m,-mha-Nlt , __ ",v.,.o .. ~. 

have been very good. These experi
ments have allo .hOWD the marked 

of 'cllltlTlltlng---..tfalflrwlth- 'a:' 
dUll Iprlng tooth harrow about three 
times during the &l'owlug seasou In 
erder te k~ out ,..IUII ~d weedll. 

Wayne are l,eaving on Saturday. 
August 8, for a tour 0/ the Pacific 
Northwest and the Canadian Rockies. 
The trip, over 11,000 "mlles In length, 
Is the third Minual Cornhu,sker Vaca
tion :'tOur. 

Radio Peculiarltie.-' 
Radio transmission reproduces 

not only the pitch' and tone, but alSO 
, _characteristic tim bre of each mu· 

slcal Instrument, because each sound 
wave entering a microphone has /lot 
only the general ch"racterlstlc."ot4t~' 
quency, but ruao Infinitely smaller 
waves within the general frequency, 
wave. These Incldental-or snpple-: 
mental-waves within the tonal tr&-
quency wave are caused by the p~, . 
cuUar -or-,cllaracterlstlctimbre ot-thlrT ,-
Instrument producing, the _sOll1ld..,.For.l 
'example, the tonal fr-equencle"'~f-botat-~- -
the vlolln and the saxophone, play~~ I 
the same note, U A," will be Idelltlcal, 
but the incidental "overtone" wiites 
Wlthill -the -frequencIes wur be' dl1ferc 
ent and will also be transmitted, Id<ll1-: 
tlfylng the characterlstle "form" or 
"timbre" of the Instrument l!selL 

evellin~, AUgusU j 3, r;l!:?tn~d Foods for Babies 
partment ,of agrlcll,lture, though it 
does not recommend this practice for 
ailsolls and localities. Turning un

A CIRCUS EVERY WEEK 
cr, Miss Mamie ¥'!y?rkin<1a1f:. D,;, 
and M:~s. L. F. PerrY, Errof. lind 
Mrs. C. R. eMUIl, !\nf:\ :Mr.an!j MI"" 

- R-. -B,. -Judson. 

WOlllCIl'6 Bible Study. 
The \Vomolt's Blh]'~~·· 8ttHly eil'c}c' 

met with Ml'J-;, Al1wI'l Padt.'lI 'l'twsdn:y 
.::t.lterno(m. MfR. T..anill'f·th lel1 Ow 
lesson Rtu,dy. MrH. ~r .. E. "Wt'Rt [11111 
1\11'5. Ann,t l'S.om were gnl'Rtr\, 

The cil;clo H t.o 11H'\·t lH'xt TtH'RtlHY 

'WIth MI8;S nO:~l' 1\ 'ilH'inH'l' with 
l\frs. Prtrlen a~ ll'adel' I~r 

Stln'!:~~~ 'c~Hl()l lp~~,on. 

nt. E, Ald. 
Tb1l IMi"" of tllo 'MethodlRt '],,,ili,,, 

~~;rlIieTr-hUiiiJnni!i<"iiil '",".~rc~="1 
-were ontc'rtaincd n 

, , Ifer at tll(, clri" ' 
. ,e\iel)lng, JUlY" 30. ' 

,good ~tlte~I<1.a~~,,'-~:1!~-l"cll:e •• !l!'~.r,~!.t-,--_~~!!'!;~~~~~~~a1l1~~ 
-'a~tj,usfmls 

a. cQvercrop or sou in t.oe fall Tri
creases th~ amount of plant food 
available the next SUmmer. Fall amd 
winter plowing is a good way of com
bating grubworm~. .cutworms, and 

rootworIllS...--_ The_surface of filU
plowed grou~d Is drier in the spring, 
but thc!i() is usually more moisture 
in the subsoil. 'Vhere there is much 
rain iI'l-'the \,:ilnte-r. it is better not to 
harrow fnll-plowed land in the aU
tumn, especially with fine clay soilS. 
Tests of fall and spring<,plowing pre
cedilllg' a dry" SumnU:'T show th,l\ t;le 
fall-plowed Helds usually yield better. 

/~ 

BODIER-GUNNE'l"rE 

"·UUGHS=GAIURE·~ 

MIss Doroth), B.~~m~e~r~, \:D~'f~;o~n~ln~h~a~'jL_~...:.I~::::::~:=~~~~;;~~"':~~IIlIII~~_~l~~ __ daughter o'f Mr. and 1\11',s. Monta 
- of Wa,ne, 

Gunnette, of I..ogan, Iowa, were mar
ried In Omaha' Wednesday, July 29 . 
Mr. and 1I1rs.- Leo Hu1t, of Oinaha., 
attended them. ' 

They will m"n.ke their home in 
Om~ha. where Mr. Gunnette is barber
Ing. 

of Steve Nichols, _made Ily alleged 
Eng'llsh relatives <>'f the deeease!1 
Wayne man, was refused !>r County 

. ..M . ..J:}hJ)lJ'Y_"TIleglu;o, ,A]l

bond was' tilted at $6, 000. 

SLIM JIM 
The (;r'~te~t 0' All FlJlUlJIIlm 

, 

~ i 

. Nebraska I 


